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Nation's Price

StructureStill

Out Of Balance
'Key Commodities'
Said Untouched
By Recent-- Declines

NEW YORK. April 25.

(AP) Tne nation's price
structure remained out of
balance today after a month
of wide discussion sparked
by PresidentTruman.

Although reductionswere
ted here and there, the consumer
found many pricesunchanged and
tome Increased.

Some analysts said the pricesof
too many "key commodities" were
as yet untouchedfor recent spec-

tacular .reductions to be followed
by a generalretail decline soon.

Many retailers, in spite of post-East-er

sales, slashes in hard-to-mo-

goods, andpublicized across-the-boa- rd

cuts by communities,
aid they.could do little aboutgen-

eral price reductionsuntil manu-
facturersdid.

At that level the finger was
pointed at basic materials prices
and.labor costs.

An Associated Press survey
showed declines in spot wholesale
prices of the following commodi-
ties April 24 as compared with a
week ago: scrap steel, turpentine,
aggs, cocoa,coffee, flour, lard,'but-
ter, hogs, corn, andoats.

Increaseswere reportedin hides,
cattle, lamb, rye and cotton.

Unchanged in price were: nt,

rubber, bituminous coal,
troleum, linseed oil, steel.billets,
lumber,burlap,sugar,-- wheat, wool,
rayon,cotton cloth, silk, antimony,
tin, zinc, lead and copper.

Analysts notedthat, with the ex-

ception of scrapsteel and turpen-
tine, the great "basic industries"
raw materialswere unchanged, not
nly for the week but also since

April 1.

I00F, Rebekahs

OpenConvention
lodge delegates from a wide

area opened the West Texas IOOF
and Bebekah Association conven-

tion this morning In the Municipal
auditorium.

The morning-progra- consisted
chiefly of welcoming addresses
and Introduction of officers, and
a business session, including In-

stallation of new officers was to
follow at 1 p. m.

Officers introduced Included B
A- - Carter. San Angelo, past grand
masterof the Stateof Texas: Mrs.
Carter, grand wardenof the State

-- of .Texas; Dora Madison, secretary
of the advisory board of the State
of Texas: J. A. Slaughter.Kermit,
president of the association: Viola
Fisher, Crane, first vice-preside-nt;

Myrtle Shaffer. Crane, secretary;
Lesta Johnson,Midland, treasur-

er? Daisy Sutton, Goldsmith, chap-

lain: Esther Templeton, Odessa,
musician. The following past

residents also were introduced
Josla McDaniel, Nova Ballard and
Dora Madison, all of Big Spring;
J. H. Burnam. Stanton; W. A.
Prescott, Big Spring; Virgie
Etmms, Odessa.

Roy O'Brien was master of
ceremonies at the morning ses-

sion, and Dr. P. D. O'Brien gave
the Invocation. District Attorney
Martelle McDonald gave the wel-

coming address, and the response
was by Mrs. J. A. Slaughter of
Kermit

Registrations for the associa-
tion totalled 135 at noon.

Fear Pirates Seized
Burma Coastal Ship

RANGOON, Burma, April 25. IP)

RAF planes were dispatched today
over the Penang area to investi-
gate a theory that pirates might
have seizedthecoastal steamer,Sir
Harvey Adamson, missing for a
week since messagingthatshe was
running into cyclonic winds.

Rescue ships, however, reported
sighting wreckage off the south
Burmacoast,possibly of the

Another$750 has beenadded by
Big Springersto fundsgoing as aid
to victims of the Texas City disas-
ter, through ticket purchases to
the Revue staged
Thursday night under Junior
Chamberof Commerce auspices.

The JayCees reported a prelim-
inary tabulation of ticket sales at
$730.50 Friday morning, and said
there were still some salesmen to
report. Since response to their
solicitation has been so generous,
the JayCees will continue opera-
tion of a downtown street booth,
through Saturday,and hope to
raise $1,000 for the Texas City
fund.

This sum will go directly to the
Texas City JayCM organization

o

Nine Believed
Dead In Blast

JERUSALEM. April 25. ()
Bombs"blasted a police billet, in a
suburb of the sh city of
Tel Aviv today, leaving at least
two persons dead andseven miss-
ing.

British troops of the First In-

fantry Division, alerted against a'
"blood for blood" reign of vio-

lence threatened by the Jewish
underground unit, Irgun Zvai
Leumi. surroundedTel Aviv as
rescueworkers dug in the debris
of the billet at Sarona.

All traffic has halted Immediate-
ly between Tel Aviv and adjacent
Jaffa.

In 'Jerusalem,all Incoming and
outgoing traffic was stopped by
heavily guardedroad blocks as the
British checked"on an anonymous
telephonecall believed a diver-
sionary hoax that three British
officers had been kidnaped.

Rumors persistedthroughoutthe

Ammonium Nittate Is

'Handled-- Like Flour
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

GALVESTON, April 25. IS While Coast Guard board con-

ducts an investigation into the Texas City disaster,ammonium nitrate
continuesto be handled from port here . . . "handled like flour."

The Coast Guard Inquiry ha brought out that the Grand Camp
and High Flyer, wo vesselswhich texploded at Texas City, were laden
rtriitt ommnninm nitrate Whau.
caused the blasts hasnot been de-

termined.
"We do not use any more pre-

cautions in handling it than we do
with flour," A. R. Campbell, vice
president of the Texas Transport
and Terminal Company said In an
interview today.

"We loaded 2,500 tons of H on
the Dutch ship Sweelinck which
sailed for Rotterdam .yesterday.
It's fertilizer and tUat's the way
we treat it Any care we give it Is
due to the fact that it comes in
paper bags, about 100 pounds to
the bag, and If it were treated
roughly the bags might break."

At an office of the Texas Trans-
port and Terminal Company, an
employe poured a sample of the
nitrate fertilizer Into a paper e.

"Don't quote me,", he .grinned,
"but take it home and hit It with
a hammer. I guarantee nothing
will happen.Go down the street
three blocks and you'll seesacksof
it in a hardwarestorewindow."

The ammonium nitrate In the
envelope looked like brown sugar,
although coarser grained. When
rubbedhard it leaves a slighf-fll-

on the fingers.
They were loading it at Pier 38

on the Xykes Brothers Steamship
Company vessels Canvasback and
JosephLykes. g

The sacks were placed on wood-

en trgys and the tyays are lifted
aboard the ship with ropes.

"We treat the stuff kind of
easy," J. J. Sullivan, wharf clerk,
explained. "If we didn't, the sacks
would break."

STRAW HAT DAY

HERE TOMORROW

Saturday is the day of trans-
formation for male heads, for
off come the stodgle felts, bat
tered and soiled by a winter's
wear, and on go the airy and

--Aright straws.
Big Spring stores, stocked with

a good supply of light cbappeaus,
are engaging In an official
"Straw Hat Day" promotion Sat-
urday.

Although the time-honore- d

sailor is not In the relic class,
the trend Is definitely toward
more conventional head types.
There are fine weaves In class-
es such as the 'Panamaand im
notations, and worlds more In
the coarserfibres up to pocoa-n-ut

straw. No longer Is it a case
of white or amber, for straw col-

ors arevivid and varied as flashy
bands.

This will be the first official
step toward summer, for after
Saturday, men simply cannot tol-

erate cool weather just as the;
cannot tolerate heavy felts for
sweltering days ahead.

for direct aid to disastervictims.
Bill Cox, presidentof the local unit
said.

More than 456 people were at
the municipal auditoriunfThursday
evening for the smoothly-movin-g

variety show. More than a dozen
different numbers were staged, all
being warmly received by the audi-
ence. Cox Friday expressedappre-
ciation on behalf of his organiza-
tion to all entertainers who con-

tributed
,

their talent and efforts
toward making the show a success.

i
On anotherfront, announcement

was made that the local American
Legion post has contributed$50 to
a special fund being raisedthrough
Legion efforts. Bertram E. Gie--

tsecke, state departmentcommand--1

uneasy city that the British, tuI--

the

the

ing Palestineby mandate,were con

sidering dissolution of the Jewish
agency on the ground it had failed
to curb Jewishextremistsand thus
had forfeited the right to speak"

for the Holy Land's Jewry.
The troops ringing Tel Aviv

suggested the possibility of a
drastic military crackdown on the
Jewish city, in view of the recent
warning to Mayor Israel Rokeach
that such action would follow re-

newed violence.
The explosives 'which wrecked

the orderly room and telephone
exchange of the Sarona blllet;were
planted in a mall truck driven by
a man in a police uniform, Brit
ish authorities. said. The driver
dsiappeared. The blast came about
90 minutesafter thevan was driven
through the gate and parked next
to the orderly room.

www

Wifnesses.Said

Telling Lies
J

GALVESTON, April 25. (

Rear Admiral Gordon T. Finlay,
chairman,of the Coast Guard Board
investigating the Texas City dis-

aster, charged here today thai
some of the witnesses appearing
before the inquiry group "lied In
their testimony."

"It's apparent someone is ly-

ing," Finlay said. "We've had too
many points."

Ffnaly made his charge while
conflnrming an announcementby
US District Attornejr Brian S.
Odem of Houston that the federal
government Is Investigating the
disaster,for possible violations of
federal criminal laws.

"This board Is not a federal
grand jury and not looking for
criminal violations," Flnaly 'ex-

plained,"and cannotput witnesses
through any vigorous grilling
suchasa grandJury can. The most
we will be able to do to any per-
son is take their licenseaway.'1

"I'm letting the United States
District Attorney's Office know
what we uncover and they can
take it from there," he stated.

600Attending

ScoutRound-U-p

More than 600 Boy Scouts were
proceeding with scheduled activ-
ity at the 21st annual Round-U-p

this morning, with little concern
over unusual behaviorof the ele-

ments.
Attendance figures Thursday

night leapedfar beyond conserva-
tive estimatesof a few hours ear-
lier, as Scouts from virtually every
point in the council appearedat the
Round-U-p grounds. Delegations of
from 20 to 30 Scouts, represent-
ing troops rem over the council,
kept registration personnel busy
far into the night.

Competitive events were launch-
ed this morning, and scout officials
reported heavy participation.
Early contests on the schedule in-

cluded water boiling, semaphore
and Morse signalling, bugling, the
Scout pace and Scout law relay.

Four teams from the junior
chamberof commerce were on the
field to conduct a camp inspection
this morning. They complimented
the Scouts on the camp's appear-
ance.

Other contests were to be held
this afternoon. W. D. Berry is of-

ficial contestjudge.

er of the Legion, recently lnspect--I
ed the Texas City damage area,as
well as the PanhandleTowns swept
by a tornado, and issued an appeal
for all Legion posts to aid victims
of the disasters. TheTexas de-

partment made available $10,00"
for relief funds, national headquar-
ters sent$1,000. the departmentof
Indiana sent $10,000, and the' de-

partment of Illinois contributed
over $1,800.

Funds raisedthrounhLegion au
spices will go to post commanders
of the stricken towns and the mon- -
ey will be allocated directly by
their own committees. Locar Le-- l
gion Commander Harold P Steck j

'

sayi he will receive contributrons
from anyone who wishes to join in
the Legion assistance program. I

All-Commun- ity Revue Adds $750
To Fund For Disaster Victims

PoliceDisperse

500 Parading

PhoneStrikers

12 Arrested As
Crowd Surrounds
Ftrisco Exchange

SAN FRANCISCO, April
25. (AP) Police, aided by; a
top union official, today
haltedand dispersed.a march
of striking telephoneworkers
and sympathizers on the
Central Telephone building.

Eight men and four women
marcherswere arrested andcharg-

ed with "refusing to move on."
In Trans-Ba- y Oakland a crowd

of strikers andsympathizers estl--

i mated at 500 surroundedthe tele
phone company building "without
police interference. Lines 'moved'

J around theentire block, but police
said thatas long as they keptmov-

ing and,did not interfere with oth-
ers the lines would bepermitted to
continued

J

WASHINGTON, April 2i,,VP-Preside- nt

Truman, and hfs cabinet
discussed the nationwide tele-
phone strike today. j .

There was no indication-howeve- r,

of prospective government ac-

tion other than iedera conciji.-atdr-s.

.moves for new union-manageme-nt

negqtiations in the?19-day-ol-d

tie-u- p. . .
Cabinet members ford reporters

that" the strike ."'came up" during
their session with the
President

Secretaryof' Interior Krug said
the "bnjy new-thing- " is that "they
are starting all qver again."

He referredito the
meetings arranged here

by federal conclliatorsseeking to
ena mesirue.

The governmentbegan lt"-new- j

auempi io lorce a Dreaxsin -- oeaa-
locked wage negotiations as the
strikers' defense fund swelled with.
gtlts'irom labor union allies, ana

Instances of cable slashing'and
tampering, p V C

WESTBOUND&P
TRAINS DELAYED

rfn .' 4 '. Stf

WeatboeadT&Ftralaa.ware
delayed atreral hourstoday as
the result "of a freight train

at Wiles, about seven
miles east of Ranger.
v No injuries io personnelhad
baen reported , here, but 20
freight ears left the rails and
tied up traffic Passengertrain
No. 7, dot In BIr Spring at 5:50
a.m., was scheduled to arrive at
1 p.m. after transferring?pas-
sengersat thesceneof thewreck.
Normal traffic was expected to
"be restoredearly this afternoon.

April
Henry was righl out the

Directors the

by
the bowl

PresidentC. E. Toberman of the
Bowl Association said "the
tors decided the Bowl should not

springboardfor ideo-
logies foreign to the majority
thoughtat this time."

Wallace's recent speechesin Eu-
rope stirred up at
home and Association state-
ment said that "the reaction of a
large portion public opinion
the recent speeches Henry Wal-
lace indicates that his appearance
in the Bowl would undoubtedly

discussion a highly con-

troversial
It added that the directors did

not wish to have the Bowl used "as
forum for the dissemination, of

propaganda,or a board
for issues," stating
also that the Bowl "Is dedicated
Jo the" cultural Interests of the
community."

Robert W. Kenney. Southern
California chairman of PCA, for
merly the Hollywood Independent

Committee of the
(Sciences and had
this to say:

"If that's the case the Bowl
pbeple certainly must have a dff-fere-

policy than,they did when
they let Charles' A. Lindbergh
speak,in behalf of ,America First"

He said the is 'a semi-publ-ic

institution and there
plenty of .people in the

area who would like to hear
"

The Wallace meeting, he added,
"will go on. Bowl or no Bowl,
if we have to hold in a tele-
phone booth."

Kenneyaid PCA had
only 1i preliminary request and
"will not take 'no' for an answer
on the Bowl until we have 'made
more formal presentation of our
Dosition.'

Toberman and 'Karl Wecker,
general of the" Bowl, said

was one of the few "turndowns"
In the Bowl's 26-ye- ar history.

Marsha1 1

ft

US lb.
State Chief Tells
Of D I sappo nrment

BERLIN, April 25: (AP) --Secretaryoj StateMarshall,
reiterating his disappointment in the meager--results of the
Moscow conference,took off by plane' today for Iceland

' and
Washington at 7:25 a'rn. (CST).'

His pilot changed his intended "r$ute from the 1'aris-Azore- B

route do the North Atlanti?on hearing reports of
good weatheron that circle.
hoursat Berlin, onlv will refuel at Iceland.

Marshall is expectedto reachWjishington at noon"tornor--J

row. vvnue nere, xne jSecreiary tameu wicn uen. ijuiuus u?
Ciay, American military gov
ernor, aboutthe Moscowcon-

ference the effectsof tie
decisions on the occupation
of?Germany.'
. Marshall spoke to reportersT
when he landed at Templehof Air-

drome.
"I had hoped very much we

could get an agreement on the
Austrian treaty," he said. would
not attempt to guesswhen that can
now be achieved."

He added, however, that the four
foreign ministers from Britain,
(France, Bussla and the United
"States would meetbriefly in Sep
temberduring the United Nations
assembly sessions In New
and hold their next formal con-

ference at London te November,
Marshall said that a possible

meeting; of the Big Three Presi-

dent Truman,Prime Minister Stal--

ia and Prime Minister Attlee
bad not, beendiscussed during his
stay in Moscow;

Marshall'splanearrived at Tem-pelh-of

Airdrome-a- t 1:25 p.m. (6:25
am. EST). The Secretary is due
la, 'Washington tomorrow night,
ana is "planning formal radio re
port to the American people soon.
after that.

He sal,d there was no possibility
of a Germantreaty at Moscow be-

cause of the vist number of con-
siderations."

"But I had.hoped."he continued,
"to get! more agreementon fun-
damentalissueswhich would per-
mit more workCto be donebetween
nowand the next conference."

Marshall said the Moscow con-

ferencehad received "a fair draft"
of an Austrian treaty. a

SpeakerLauds

JewResistance
--.j

PARIS, April 25. (i) Henry
Wallace declared today that a Jew.
ish resistancemovement In Pales
tine, had been "necessaryto "arouse J

the conscience of the world."
Expressing faith that Britain

would solve the Holy Land prob-
lem and hope, that would "car-
ry out the original Balfour Dec-
laration," the 'rformer American
vice president fold a news con-
ference that "there'can never be

in the world until justice
has been donethe Jewish people.'

"I with the British
and deplore terrorism," Wal
lace said. "I have never believed.
in force of arms or force of mpn
ey. But we do have to recognize
facts.

"I think has beeri necessary
for the Jews to conduct what
amounts toa resistancemovement
of their own to arouse 'the cbn
science of the world.

"I hope that the acts of terror-
ism -- will now cease and that the
British people will carry out the
original Balfour Declaration "

The Balfour Declaration Nov.
2, pat the Britishgovernment
on record favoring "the estabv
lishment in Palestineof a national

for" the Jewishpeople.

FERTILIZER DESTROYED,
WASHINGTON, April 25. UP)

A group of farm state senators
promised today to force a full
dress debateon whether Congress
should order the American mili-
tary government to quit destroy-
ing

1

Germanfertilizer plants.

Hollywood Bowl

Rejects Wallace
HOLLYWOOD, UP) May 19 speaking engagement for

former Vice President A. Wallace tossed of
Hollywood Bowl today,. ?" , J -

of bowl association, operating the county-owne- d

amphitheater a nonprofit organizafionWitha 99-ye- ar lease,,
disclosed they had turned down a request the Progressive Citizens
of America for use for that purpose.
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CongressAwaits

SecretaryFor

Policy Review :
WASHINGTON, April 25. (flV-Legislat- ors

called today for a first
hand reportCpn American - Russ-

ian relations from Gen. George C.

MarshalL
Their call came asthe secretary

of state headed home from the
Moscow' foreign ministers confer-
ence to'lackle a crowded schedule
that may involve picking a replace-
ment fp'r his top assistant
, Reports circulated on Capitol
Hill that Dean Acheson, who as
undersecretary has shouldered
state departmentburdensat home
since "larshair left Washington

more than ,lx weeks a o, has
Insistedanew, that he be l elieved
of his duties soon to return to
private. law practice.

If Acheson stepsout In' the next
montb or two, RobertLovett, for-
mer assistantsecretaryof war for
air and?a close associate of Mar-
shall, Is regardedas'a possible suc-
cessor,fi
k Marshall's scheduled return to-

morrow'sejepectedto signal com-
pletion of arrangementsfor him
to report to the people by radio
Sunday,or Monday on the four-pow-er

conference, which" ended
yesterdayTin a deadlock on all
major Ge1hanand Austrian peace
treaty issues after 45 days of blck--

J President"Truman fended off
questions b'out the Moscow meet-
ing at his news conference yester-
day, Celling reporters to await
Marshall's report.

Drive Booming
NEWBURYPORT, Mass.. April

25. (JP) Sponsors of this Atlantic
Seaport's anti-inflati- campaign
reported today they were "swamp-
ed with queries" from communi--i

actors the.nation considering
aoopiing ine pian wnicn iney saia.

lifted.-dollar- d volume of salesasl
highas 110. percent. '

..Under the 10-da-y experiment,!
now instils fourth rlavmorp than
OfT.npfppnt nf thp rptnil mprrhnnts

had adopted similar plan, Nor--
man RandelK-execuu-

ve director of
the ew4bur-por- t development
council, said:
.."We're swamped-- We've
querjes from all It's so J

WBiVesgot out from wire? to give
a general outline of the )Ian. We
don't have the staff to
them individually "

The-- response"to the inquirers
was "fake an Inventory and then'
cut prices iu perceni an way

the line " '

of' their job a rubber plant in

&
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RECENT PICTURE OF GARNER
Vice PresidentJohn Nance Garner, (left), shows him UsteBizur ta

,ran explanation from W. P. Strole,
Antonio, of the"workings of a scale
In Uvalde, Tex, Garner's home,

Change In Election
SpendingLay Asked

WASHINGTON, April 25. UP)

laws regulating federal elections
spendingin presidential campaigns
SenatorEllender (D-L- a)

Ellender said the measure have .backing
Republicans .on the. 194S xpflndlthata X

Final Cotton

FiguresGiven
WASHINGTON.April 25.

The agriculture department re--
Yported today fthat final figures

last year's expenditures and
8,640,000 nations "

',Th?" billwill 'cover
xnis compared-- a,4a,uuir--

bales previously with
9,015,000 in 1945 with 12,553,-00-0

for ten-ye- ar J1935-44-) av-
erage. --,

The' amount of- - 1946cotton gin
ned, as announced by the census
bureau in an accomnahvine '

was 8,639,595. -- , . ,

acreage in c'ultiva- '

tioa 1 was reported at
18,190.000 acres compared with 17,-
562,000 for the 1945 i

The acreage harvested was put
at 17,615.000 acres compared with
17,059,000 in 1945-an- d. with 24,-- 1

uiutuvuuui use ivai-- jr i,ai u c
The ncr acre fast year

wa 235 3 nnnnHn m'mnnrwi u ith
253.6 pounds In' 1945 and ith a:
ten-ye-ar average of 243 8.

The'aiavested nroduction of cot--1

tonseed.taleadingoil crop, was re--
sjwiKnfnnn nr naA

The 1946 cOttarBcroowaValucd'i
at $1,409.711.0Q0 compared with
$1,009,612,000 in 1945. 'The cotton-,-!

seed croo was at.S252.632.--!
000 coiripared with $186,026.01)0 in
1945

-- l
CLAPP HEADS TaJaT

yASHIGTbN, April 25.
The Senate, hy two successive five- -
vote margins, stamped"its okay oa
Gordon R Clapp as chairman of
me iennessee Vallej Autffor"fly
late yesterday

-Thls picture of feraar
livestock buyer from Saa
at a'new livestock sales aoacerm

town. (AP Photo).

A bfil redrafting all
and making? the eky the oa

uri
will be Introduced Mofiday bf
.

comminee wmca o uwaso. r j.

today wilb the ot both
and Democrats Senate campaign

(JPf

report.

recent

It is designed, headded, tojwrap
into a single package changes ad-- J
vocated by members of both
ies as a --result bf experiences with
the clean polities- - and aor-ru- pt

practicesaots.
Ellender told a reporter the bill,

would repjace,bpth of these
lIawJi m (A) tightenexisting pro.
visions oalling for reports of

' pafgn contributions and expend!--,

turM a,,. (B) th0.a iimitiM
'v

show cotton crop totaf--j restricting5 de-

ed bales of pounds by individuals. -

gross weight. only aleei- -

estimated,
apd

.the'

balesj
The. cotton

July

crop.

aat.a
i'ield

valued

JP

order

HaR

part

Hatch

which

relax

uuns yicsiuem, Yiiviuviiuati,
senatorand representative.
, Although not yet flnlshed,vto- - ,
lender said the bill, among other--

things, will 1 remove the Hatch
acthmitation of $3,000,000 which, t
a political committee can re'eeive6f
spend in any one calendar fear.
Political organizationshavecalled
this provision ambiguous,and only
last Tuesday James S. Kemper.
treasurer of the Republican Na--
tional Committee, cabled for .Ha
repeal. ' .

7Mllietl Dldiy .
'UN i. ii r as r
Lnurcnill Abuse

ox. untunen a. ocoiiana, Afru
loiriJP)-- Prime Minister Attlee ac

a "'drop polrcy.
Aaaressing jye iscouisn "jraaei

UqionGongrcss here,Attlee struck
back bitterly at the conservative
party leader's prynrc . league 1

srjeech in 'Lo'ndo'R a week aeo in
uhichrChurchill said-i'th- e socialist
government ace, living upon th'e
American dole." j .

"

"This;' Attic- - asserftdf. "ffomV
mc marrs-wn- agaui' ana again na
paid tritaute,to the greLassis'tance
we "received 11T war SomJend--
lease ' t

cut prices 10 percent. Lwith 3,634.000, ton infic 1&45 and cused Winston Churchilr today of
After more than a score of cities f with' 5 240 000 for the' ten-je- ar directing a "torrjfjnfJof abuse" at

from coast to coast reported they.' average ' - &,his administrationw ithout off ering

got
over. bad

handle

me
along

wun

last

,can

500

jvr

of

the

j . j . ,., t--
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GIRLS AT WORK Li nana Rvan. June Morris and Jackie Greenlees (left to right) do this as part
at Akron, OaThey're testing new rubber Ufa ran. .
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National Glory And Decay
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic lor
Anril 27 is II Samuel 5; 9; I
Kings 1, the Memory Yen
being Epheslans 4:32, e ye

kind one to another.")

NOW DAVID was old and

stricken in years," the first book

of Kings begins. Most of the
events in King David's life are
recorded in first and second

Samuel. Nov? he is about to die

and a new chapter to be written
in the history of the Jewish peo-

ple a story of Israel in its-- great-

est,glory.
Before we begin this new chap-

ter in Jewishhistory, however, we

must mention one episode in the
ufo nt Kins David. David made
t..i-i- r .Knit survivors of his

friend Jonathan, Saul's ion and
his dear friend. Ziba, a servant
of Saul, told him, of one son who

had been,but five years old when

his father was killed, and David

sent for him His name was
Mephlbosheth, and he was "lame
on his feeL"

He was brought to the king

who gave him back Saul's family

lands, and told Ziba that he should
manage them for Mephlbosheth,

and receive in return a part of

the proceeds. He also told Mephl-

bosheth that he should eat always

at the king's table.
.Solomon, whom David had

named to succeedhim, was not the
oldest son, so Adonijah, his older
brother, decided he would be the
next ruler. He consulted wfth Joab
and Abiathar, the priest: and they
helped him. David knew nothing
of this until Nathan, the prophet,
nme to Bethsheba. Solomon's
mother, and tdd her to go to I

rtaviri -- and Inform him. "and as

tht her son. Solomon, should at
rairw hf nroclaimed king to dis
place Adonijah.

Bathsheba went to the king and
reminded him that he had sworn
that Solomon should be king In hli
place, as the Lord wished. David
called In Zadck the priest and
Nathanthe prophet,and told them
to take Solomon, place him on
the king's own mule and take him
to Gihon. and there anoint him
king of Israel and Judab..
Solomon Anointed

It was done as David directed
and the'people accepted Solomon
as their king, crying "God save
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USE A TESTED RECIPE LIKE
THIS OLD STAND-B- Y . . . FOR
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
2 cupsImperial 2 cupsstrawberries
PurtCaneSugar Jutceof Vi Itmon

Combint oni htel ilowljr to boiling. 13 1

minvttl, ifirring to prtvtnt sticking. Xcmov
from lit, tViffi ond allow To standovornight.
Pour cold, Into stiritittd ion and stal whk
paraffin.

BE SURE TO USE 100S
PURE CANE SUOAR . . .
IMPERIAL PURE CANE SUGAR

Housewivesfrom all over Texas who
put up prize winning preserves will

tell you that you want pur cone
sugar of finest quality. And for 3
generations Texashouitwiv"s have
known that the sureway to get 100
Pwu Cane Sugar of finest, quick-distorti-

quality is to demand Imptrial
Awt Cant Sugar... the only sugar
refined In Texas.

TEXAS' OWN

.dIUIIHMl
WfartWFtllB9t,tQM
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Solomon!" And theyrejoicedgreat-
ly. Therewas pothingfor Adonijah
to do but submit, but eventuallyhe
was killed at the command of Solo-

mon and also otherswho had join-
ed him.

King Solomon went to Gibeon
to sacrifice there, and in a dream
the Lord came to him and said,
"Ask what I shall give thee."
Solomon said, "O Lord my God,
Thou has made Thy servant king
instead cf David my father; and
I am but a little child: I know not"
how to go out and come iri. . ,
Give therefore Thy servantan un-
derstanding heart , to judge my
people, that I may "discern between
good and bad: for who is able to
judge this Thy so greata people'?"

The Lord was pleased with
Solomon's request, and said it
should be granted. Shortly after
this came two women to Solomon
and said each had given birth to a
child, and one of the little ones
had died. Oneaccusedthe mother
of the dead child of taking her
own live baby from her-wh-lle she
slept and putting the dead one
in her arms. She wanted her own
baby back. The other denied the
charge.

The king said, "Bring me a
sword" U"wp3 brought and the
king said. "Divide the living child
in two, and give half to the one,
and half to the other.'

Then the xeal mother said, "Q
my lord, give her the living child,
and in no wise slay it." But the
other said, "Let it be neither mine
nor thine, but divide it"

"Then the king answered and'
said "Give her the living child,
and in no wise slay it: she is
the mother thereof." All Israel
heird of th,8 Judgroent Md rejoIc
ed In the wisdom of their king.
Peace IflMtrael

These were days of peace in
Israel, and King Solomon became
very wealthy. With the help of
the King of Tyre, he built the
great temple, the Ark of thr Lord
was placed therein, and God hal-
lowed it

But alas for Solomon! He "loved
many strangewomen, Ammonites,
Edmonttes, Zldonians andHlttites."
In his- - old age they turned him
away from God to worship their
strange deities. The Lo'rd wis
angryandsaid to Solomon, "Foras-
much as this is done of thee, and
thou hast not kept My covenant,
andMy statutes,which I have com
mandedthee,I will surelyrend the
kingdom from thee, and will give1
It to thy servant."

However, the Lord said' also thfft
He would not do it In Solomon's
.time, but after his death the king-

dom would be divided. Thus start-
ed Israel's troubles because Solo
mon did not Tollow In his father's
stepsand was disloyal to the Lord
who had done so much for him
and his people.

Hyperions Jo Meet
The 1905 Hyperionclub is sched-

uled to meetSaturdayat the home
of Mrs. CharlesWatson, 1007 Wood,
according to an announcement
from club officials.

BATTKItlES at Jehnnl QrlfflnU-atf- v.
: : ,

STATE stBln
- May 6

atfttfc'

Form Fit, Sanforized,
Stripes

Plain Fancy,
Sizes14 to 18

For Girls
Ladies
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St .Paul's Church To Join'

LutheranCongregationsFor
On Sunday, April 27, St Paul's

Lutheran church will join with
4,700 congregations to cele-

brate the birthday annivers-
ary of the Lutheran Missouri
synod. 6

The local church will participate
in the celebration with a special

.
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Men's Tropical Worsted

ALL. WOOL SUITS

Do wear or 42?

If you do, thensee usfor a summer suit
PRICED . . ..

BOYS' C0NR0 OVERALLS

in

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
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THE REV, O. H. HORN
Pastor ,

$29.95

Blue and
., . . $1.98

tbZ.Jd and$'54

$4.50and $4.95

WHITE MOCCASINS

and LACE OXFORDS

FISHERMAN'S

PAUL'S, LUTHERAN CHURCH

service Sunday when-- the pastor,
the Rev. O. H. Horn delivers a
centennial sermon taken from
Psalms. 100. Special music will be
furnished by the children's choir
under the direction of Mrs. Travis
Aaron. Sunday afternoon Rev.
Horn wilLjlellver a special address

Reviyal Campaign
StartsSundayAt
Christian Church

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson will
begin revival services at the First
Christian churchSunday following

6een conducted by'oriembers this '

nast week.
Services whichwlllbe held each

evening,at 8 p.m. will JasUthrough
May-4- . ";.

Various Sunday school depart-
ments "will sponsor, attendanceat
the meetings with, tie following
schedulS: Friendly Bible class and
Homemakets-- Monday; Christian
Youjh fellowship''"Tuesday; Har-
vester class Wednesday; Men's
Bible class Thursday; Bluebonnet
Class Friday, t '

lioundetis JDoy.' To Be
Qhsefed By Spronty
" Founder's day'.wlll be observed ,

by the local chapter-- of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority, 'Sattirday eve-
ning when thejroup entertains
with a banquetat the Settleshotel.
; The formal, entertainment will
include a' ritual of; "jewels and
pledge ritual, and,a dance

the Crawford-hote- l. Music
wilf be furnished by Duke Neel
and his orchestra.,

AfpEARltiGRIDAY

NIGHT8:00 P.M..

Goahomcr HibhySchool

"Tht T.xds"YalUy
v

Folks"
Who 'Broadcast Over

Sttaion KWFT
TJndec-- Sponsorship of

Home..Demonstration Club

(PhotojBr JekU. BtTBti)

With 4,700
Observance

over KBST at 1:45 o'clock,
In reviewing the accomplish

ments of St Piul'i ilnce its
establishment, the Rev.? Horn
tatei that tven the church is

numerically small, the consreea
Uon Is trying to'ffollow its? synod.
In an-- educational pattern. "We
doinot have a ChristianDay school
but wak do have a healthy Sunday
school and Bible class," the mini-
ster states. "We also maintain&
Saturday school where the 'doc
trines and scriptures are taught
to young ana oia. tvery cnua u
required to complete a regularJ.

course of study in the doctrines
of the Bible before he can be
confirmed and become a .com-

municant memberof the church."
St. Paul's was officially organiz-

ed! In 1907 by the Rev. C. M.
Beyer, but services were bt?ld as
far back as 1890 by the Rev. E.
Moerbe. who rerlded at Abilene.
The minister came to Big Spring
once each "month to preach to a
tew scattered Lutheranswho re
sided inrana near town. ;Among4
tne first famines to be affiliated
wlih the church were Mr. and Mrs.
G( Rueckart. Mrs. Rueckart Is
still an active' member sof the
church. "? ,

According,! to Rev. Horn the"
church contributes much of its
growth and strength to" Its' em-
phasis on Christian, education.
"More than "1,000 congregations
maintain their pwrf full-tim- e

Christian Day schools, and these,
are attended bv 80.000 dudIIs."!" ' ' r

Horn states."Continuing he says
','educationaUbuilding and 'equip-
ment investmentson 14 American,
campuses of tKe Missouri Synod
Lutheranchurch,ate to be increas--1
td by $3,000,000 aFthechurch be--'
gins its secondcenturyof service."

Lectures on Christian doctrines
are delivered every weeki by the
pastor In preparation for adult
membership. The church also has
a woman's organization. The Con
cordia Ladles Aid, which has beenp
turned into a mission- - society,

The pastor has extended an In- -'

vltation to the public to Join the.
congregation in Its centennialcele--
bration and worship with the conj
gregaiion ar nom ten'ices.--

La rg.Number Atterd
Presbyterian'Meeting

Approximately 50 men partici-
pated Wednesday evening "In the
regular monthly meeting of JLh

First Presbyterianchurch laymen's
organization.

Nolan Von Roeder projectedcol-
or movies collected over several
years and including scenes of an
elk hunt, of the Von Roeder or-
chard in bloom and in fruit, of his
cotton fields with heavy harvest, a
typical West Texasrodeo, etc. W. E.
Greenlees,president,was In charge"
of the meeting.

Rev. J. J. McElreath
New Airport Pastor

The Rev. JesseJ. McElreath is
now pastor of the Airport Baptist
church, succeeding the Rej. Ed-
win Spears who has been engaged.
as educational director at J?ampa.

Reared in Howard county, the
Rev. McElreath studied at tVay-lan- d

college and has beenserving
as pastor at a Plainview Baptist
church.

The new pastor is now conduct-- ?

ing a revival meeting at Wlntersri

EdfJIfard P-T-A .

Hears Reports

JOrf Activities
Entertainment by the second

grade 'pupils of Mrs. Bertha L.
O'Keefe', reports on health week
and the district convention in Del
Bio hlghlighted.themeetingof the

'jjEastWjurd ParentTeachersassocia
tion Thursdayafternoon.

PromMrs. A. J. Cain, c elegata to
thedistrict No. 6 meeting, came re-

ports of the slgniflcantpolnts of
the convention. Mrs. J. D. Jenkins
reported on the health xound-u- p

program for pre-scho- ol children,
ad'visjng parentsof children enter-
ing school for the.first time in Sep-

tember,to have the family physi-
cian make a'thoroughphysical ex-
amination now.

Adiscusisonof EastWard'ssum-
mer recreationalprojtct was given
bV EdvtheWrieht. who said that a
poll of patronswould be conducted i

to determfnesentiment forthe ex-- j

tent 'and.type of program. Miss
Wright gave th'e devotional, de--'
veloping a Mother's Day theme.
The second graders oresented a
fCries of novelty numbersand also '

paid tributer to mothers.
Attending were .Mrs. J. D. Jen--,

kins. Mrs. W. C. Bryan. Mrs. J.
W. Bennett. Mrs. Weldon MeClan-- 1

ahan, Mrs. M. B. Beam, Mrs. Leon
West, Mrs. Ulner Powellr MrsJ.L.
Terry, Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Mrs. i

re. W. -- Williams, Mrs. D. T. Wil
liams; Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs.
Virgil Graham, Mrs. L. A. Yater,
Mrs7 Bg L. Glaser.

Mrs. QMi. Flowers, Mrs. James
J. Johnson,Mrs. Nathan Stalcup,
Mrs. P..K. Pltzer,Mrs. J. L. Thom
as, Mrs, A. J. Cain, Mrs. Eugene
McNallen, Mrs. Bertha S. O'Keefe,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Edyth'e Wright

Pur GreatestPossessions"
To B&uiscussedSunday

"Our Great Poisessic is," is the
subject-o-f the sermon t ) be deliv-
eredby CaptRuth She.jpardSun-
day morning when aholinessmeet-
ing lseldat 11 o'clock tt the Dora
Robertscitadel.

The.sermon will be basedon the
.scripture Cor. 3:21-2- 8, and there
will be an enrollment of Salvation
Army Junior, soldiers at the meet-
ing. v ,

Virginia Davidson of the cadet
corps will be in charge df the young
peoples meetingat 6:45'p. m. when
a musical-progra- m will le present-
edby Betty Roberta, Re tie Benton,-Geraldl-ne

Benton andjuanltaHolt"
At 7:30 p. m. prayer meetingl

CaptjDlvy Shepardwill speak on
the subject-- "The Question" of
.Questions" and Capt. Ruth Shep-.pardV.w-ill

apeak at the salvation
meetingat 8 o'clock on "The Great
Physician.'

1
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' GRAY HAIR

WORRIEilKOW WITH
"

LORT'S'
GRAY NO

SAF? EAy TO USE

Gr'ay:No quickly and easily re-
stores eray hair to near its
odainal color and helps it re-
tain that yopthfnl appearance.
Sold On a money back fuaran--

. ' t . tee at

h COLLINS BROS DRUG
i-- Tt

WALGREEN AGENCY

4--: TODAY

In the last threeyears

Mrs. SmitfrWamed

New PresfdentOf

Child Study;CluB
Mrs. Jack Smithi was elected

president of thejCbildvSiudy.pIub
at a meeting held in her home
Wednesday afternoon.'

Mrs. John Coffee.was hostessfor
the dayandother'officerselected
to serve with. Mrs. Smith were
Mrs. J. B.'Mull, t;

Mrs. Joe "Pickle, secretary;.!!
Coffee, treasurer: and Mrs. hEscol
.Comptjonj program chairman.

Mm WtHtip TTln rA Mrt.
Jim Wagner were introduced as
new members, and It "was announc

.

-

Q

K

-

$

ed thaCthe' next meeting will "bit ,
held in the home ofMrs. Zbllis:
Boykfn with Mr?. J. E.- - Sring--

bam as The sessionwilt
mark thefinal meetingof the year
and covered dish luncheonw!H.j

f be held? " , . , ,
The program" opened with Mrs,

R. W. Thompson. discus5ig ."Help-

ing Your'Cbld To Be Friendly,''
and-- Mrs. Ji, B": Mull -- gave a paper,
on The Scenes'With Par
ents and Chiyren,- - t . p,

ifiose auenauig went . jui,
Corapifon Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.
Brigham, Mrs. WagnerJIrs.Kaia-e-s,

Mrs. George rrench;Mrtl Otell
McDonald, 'Mrs. Charles Wateoa, '

FIRST CHRISTIAK CHURCH
REVIVAL SERVICES BfGIN .

'- - SUNDAY, APRIL 27
The Gospel Sermons will .be delivertd tf Lloyd X.
Thompson,thepastorof?ihephurch.

Miss Zada"Brown will.fce in chargeof songservics..
Sermon: "Witnesses to "the Divinity of Jesus."10:80
a,m. Youth chdu will have charge of the songsenriof
Sunday. Evening Sermon:''"How Do'You Rronouoc

OtherSermon: subjects?,annduncdfollowr "Heroic Elv--
ing" "Life's Most Important Questions Answered
"Unconditional Surrender",VRbelcs In The Road',

r"The Unpardonable Sin", "'How W May'Know The '

Bible. Is Inspired", "New TestamentMonumentavand
Memorials", and "The Perils of Power."

A cordial invitation is extended to attend.
We believe yW'will enjoy, the good singing; arid re-- .

ceive a blessing fromthe plain, helpful and Bible seP;
mons. . '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
4.401 Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAMinisftr

SCHEDULE OF,'
SERVICES

Jgri. MullA.Mrs. M. Boy
33$ Thompson and JsW.

- . ..

CkS
,v

-

m

1

'

Si

t
ads'" for the Pastor's"

'LORD'S DAY '
'First Servica '.....,:. . .,. ?. . . 9:00 A. M.

School .... A.M.
SecondService .... . . . : . A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 5.

.,,-
-

j 6;3QP-- M.
Preaching . . 7:30

. t WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting . ....... '.-

- 7:30 P.M.
THURSDAY

Ladies' L-- ......... A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00 (KBST)
"WHAT FOLLOWS A REAL REVIVAL" r

, . ,' .Acts 4:23-3-3

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
. "HEARIGf VOICES." Acts 9:7.

Miss Elizabeth Akers. high school Bible will
show the flim. LIFlT ODAVlD. madebv members of
her class. This showing will begin at 8:45.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church j , &rMabi

v

YESTERDAY

AND TOMORROW

we have written many of

"Bhlnd

Coffee,
Mrtj.

Smith.

these

Bible 10:00
10:50

P.M.

Bible Class I0W0

teacher,

Sixth

Association,
-

so to the citizens of Big Spring we would like to say this about the
? i

preacherswho. lead .your good Churches: In the time wejiave been in Big Spring
ft

&& havebeenan active member ofthe Big Spring Pastors Association and hava

been very closely'associatedwith the men who make up this organization. I wish

to say to Big Spring that-yo- are-blesse- d with good preacherswho are good men

..and are ambitious to lead their particular Churchy and. 'denomination forward,

knowing that the better the Churchesare the better Big Spring ygll be. Big Spring

Is well Churched and theseChurches are well manned. $ven though this" is

aEiptist and Methodist town,, in the Pastprs' Association every

is riven equal Tights, voice and privileges and the fellowship between

the Churches better and sweeter as-i- t should be We'asa"retiring pastor from

your good city wish to take this meanaof commending the fine men ofGod-wh-

lead your good Churches. May God bless Big Spring.

JamesRoy 'Clark ?
RetiringPastor,E. 4th St. BaptistChurch

'Big Spring PastorsAssociation

i5
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"
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ror oarnesnip iiahs
HOUSTON, April UP) ro-

deo designed raise toward

acquiring the
opens three-da- y nere to-

night.
for the show being

donatedby Buck Yincent, who laid
yesterday that the three W.3rd. Pfon 628

a" HLl & bbbbbbbbHm HK.H capacity crowds,
Huiiry! '.'the remaining $100,000 WeekendSpeeiqls! .t

securethe ship could realized.
the money QuantitieiLil'edl ",

planned bat-

tleship the San &.near here.
Johnnia Qriffint

HLHl
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PULITZER STA,M ceremony honorlnr the late Joseph Pulitzer
J6tambI University, PaUtxer, Jr, Secretary Robert Patterson, Dr. Frank Diehl Facken;

thai, William ODwyer and Dean-Car- l W. Ackerman examine special Pulitzerstamps.

Jester'sStandAgainstNew Tax

Bills CausesLegislative Blasts
AUSTIN, April 25. (fl5) Reper-

cussions Gov. Beauford Jes-ter-'a

reiterated stand against new
taxes were, heard throughout the
day the Capitol yesterday.

Gov. touched number

HouseGroup

ReversesStand

On RentBoast
WASHINGTON. April 25. (fl5)

Th$ ."House Banking Committee,

alter reversing itself kill
per cent general boost rent
ceilings, today submitted for
Houseaction bill continue
renV controls least until De-

cember
'floor battle likely, begin-

ning! next Wednesday, other
provisions the legislation which
would abolish government con--

trols, over building materials and
under the Veterans

Housting Act,
Sep. (R-Ne- author

the? per cent rent hike amend--.
rartit-- told reDorters had

v.mVm m ,ir4feaf. ficrhf
, - r,"" """irWIS issue, canning ummiuce

approved his proposal
, month g. DUt to
; yesterday.

ine House vomnnuee uaticu
away from the rent Increase aft--r

days Inconclusive conferenc-
es ibV House and SenateJtepubli--
canleaders.ChairmanWolcott (R- -
Mlr) committee reversal

"reasonablyacceptable"
j policy makers.

Senate committee's

was

. . .
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The bill
provides for continuation rem
controls from June so, wnen iney

underpresentlaw, to
1948. It proposes to set up local

rant committees to make recom-

mendationson Increases asked by

Novelist Willa Cather
Dies At Age Of

NEW YORK, April 25. IP,

J
Jf

anchor

ll

Mayor

Buffejt

expire March

70

Willa Cather, Pulitzer Prize-wln-nin- g

novelist, died of a cerebral
late yesterdayat the

agebf
Her works included "My Anton-la-"'

(1918), "Death Comes For The
Archbishop" (1927) and her last.
"Sapphire and the Slave Girl"
(1940).

The Pulitzer award was given
for; "One of Ours" In 1923.

Although "born in Virginia, Wil- -

r la Sib'ert Cather reared in
braska, and many of her novels
had midwesternsettings.

Miss Cather was for years
managing editor of "McClure's
Magazine" before beginning her
careeras a novelist. Her first nov--J

ej was-- Bridge," pub-

lished in 1912. Earlier, however,
she had publlsed verse and short
stories.

Texas .Manufacturers
Meet At Longview

LONGVIEW, April 25. (IP)

Eighteen cities in the Texarkana--J
Corsicana-Palestine-Longvie-w area
were at a meeting of
the Texas Manufacturers Associa-
tion here yesterday. Representing
approximately 100 East Texas con-

cerns.
Garland R. Farmer,editor of the

Henderson Times, told the dele-
gates of his deep "over
how little the average man knows
or cares"about nt

relations. He praised industry and
labor in the East Texas area for its
war production record.

For Rent
Floor Polishers 1 A A
By the Day .... I.UU
2 lb. JohnsonWax .99c

Alexander & Thornton

FOOD STORE

Phone 1302
1005 11th Place

is.
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representativesin a sore spot when
he made the statementThursday
morning that his election as chief
executive of the state constituted
a "mandate of the people that
there shall beno new taxes,"

Rep. Frank C. Oltorf of Marlfn
was the first to object

"The election of Governor Jester
in no way proves that they fol-

lowed his particular plank against
further taxation",he said.

Rep. Jim Wright of Weatherford.
was the next to contradictthe gov-

ernor.
He ooes not have a mandate

from the people to protect the
vestedinterestsfrom a tax on nat-

ural resources, Wright told the
House in a personal privilege

speech.
'Gov. Jester should stop this

inane talk aboutcutting down ap-
propriations so we won't have to
pass a tax bill. It's too late for
that," he added.

Rep. Woodrow Bean of El Paso,
also addressed the House on per-
sonal privilege.

"If we're going to sit around
and bedictated to and told when
to pass a bill or when not to pass
a bill, . . . it's time to pack our!
bags and go home," he advised his i

colleagues. ' j

He said hewanted the governor'
'to show us some leadership."

Jester, in his declarationagainst
new taxes, said it would be neces--1
sary to cut down or omit some of
the pendingappropriation billsvln ,

order to keep the state out of the '

red during the next two years. '

Before quitting work for the
weekend, both House and Senate
adopteda resolution calling back
front the governora bill exempting
veteran law students in three
schools from taking bar exams
on subjectsthey successfully com-
pleted before entering the serv-
ice.

The three schools are the Uni-
versity of Texas, Baylor andSouth-
ern Methodist university.

The bill's author, Rep. S. J.
Isaacks of El Paso, said he had
been informed the governor would
veto "the bill if one of its provisions
were not changed.
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One.reason Columbus believed
he had reachedthe Far East was
thathe found residentsof the Ba-

hamas wearing cotton clothing at
a time when the Far East was sup-
posed to be the only cotton pro-
ducing territory.

Will Meier

Phone 917

SINGLE
GLASSES

Complete

Phone 40

NATURE

Ir ronuerandown, listlessanddied
of poordigestion, gfrnuurt .

t chance.Don't use violent purges
Often .all yourdigestive systemneeds

a little assistance.And thit's juit
whit the new, Improved jtouzncA
will proxide. It's a scientific Headof
7 ingredientsthatwork quick-

ly andpleasantlyto relievegupressure
andwork wutenuttergenuv through
the It's kindly itim.
uUnt'to sluggish intestinal muscles.
Orderabottle of Adlexdca, theTont--
Up"lxntrre, from your;druggisttoday.

cm only directed.

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Nothing
w

Too

THI TONI-h- V

L A X A T I V I

Irene Meier

603 E. Third

i

. . . when eyesight has failed. It is usually too late for money.
Conservation . of one's eyesight after 40 assumes a new
significance, for on this faculty depends toa largef degreesuc-
cessful and work and continued earning power . . .
as well as pleasureof leisure hours.Don't delay ... we will
truthfully advise your need for . . . f . ''

GLASSES
CLEAR
VISION

$14.50

i

. . .

it

as

at

KRYPTOK
BIFOCAL GLASSE8

VP

Scientific Eye
Single Vision or Kryptok Bfocali

LEE C0

We Duplicate
Broken
Lenser

GIVE
ACHANCE

because

effective

UmentiryanaL

Couth:

ADLERIKA

Is

accurate

INCLUDING

Good

CLEAR

$18.50

Examination,

OPTICAL

Located

Complete

PRPTPyZI

3rd and Main
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Now is the time to buy v. Ig M' l Vegetable '"'

1 that new chinaware set 'It W' 0j Creamer
V you've been wanting for 's M Suear Bowl with f

fef ., so long. Beautiful multi-- k M' . Top -
J : colored floral design on ,

Pay WeeklT . ff
?"vJr soft, creamy background,
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New Reductions!
Save More Now,aft,Wards!

f
Big Washei
iEfficienely...
COMPACTPARTMENT SIZE!
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0JJQ OnarmK W clown
OJL . ' $5 a month.

Smooth, gentle washing action gets

your clothes sparkling clean in ajifiy!
Wonderful for baby's clothes . . . yo
STERILIZE themwhUe tfley're washing by

placing stainlesssteeltulj on hot plate or
range.Washes2 poundsof cl6thes.AConly.
See tljfa new portable washertoday I
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SPECIAL RAYON-SATI- N 8U&
Beautifully trimmed, with ad-- 1 OQ".
justable strapsJTearose,.
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Exciting

REDUOTIONON KNIT DIAPERS"
Regularly are 2.98. Buy these, ttabsorbent,soft knit diapers &l
now! doV.- -'

WRAPPERS RE0JJCEDFROM J89c
. Absorbent knit wrappers.Rag-- C7--
Ian sleeves for wide-awak- e O I c
hours. .

.

REG. 8.98 SLACK SUIT . . .
Glen plaid shirt, plain slacks O '47
of sturdy cotton twfll. 4-i- O. Omi
FAMOUS "101" BAND O'VALLS
8-o-z. Denim with doublestitch'
lng, eopper rivets. 8 to 16. U66

MEN'S WORK SHOES REDUCED
Regularly?5.85! Of black A on K
tannedleather.Choice of soles. Xe.O I m
6-1-2.

REDUCED! KEROSENERANGE
Every convenienceto make flf Ot)
cooking faster,easier and I I OO
economical. "

MEN'S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS - ,
They're,made of sanforized (Vf
fabricsA'. . won't shrink over tui
1. ;

REG. S.98reOTTON PAJAMAS . fSanforized poplin won't O Q"7' shrink over lftSmalL med--

iumj larg.

WARDS EXGLUSIVi: AUTO-CYCL-B

The most exbiting OQQC
. riding toy 'Hevelopea!,10 fUiVD t

Down. ' " .

SAVE ON WARDS STEEL PIPE
"Buy top-quali- ty galvanized 1Ar
steel pipe at Wards low price! cl .

Vi" size.

SALE 25-F- T. TROUBLE LIGHTS
Heavy duty type. Has rust-
proof guard "with hook. Rub.
ber handle.
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' Terrific --alues! We believethis isthe LOWEST

PRICE ANYWHERE- aLwhjci can buy

theselovely draperiesr Hurry tojbuy-u- s v".)

thrpugjiout your Home! They're flame-- r' "

resistant, wear for months! - ' "

When you'Jl ajill

be.moneyahead! Bandedstyle in clear, ' ''-"!-
-

k ' ". q . .:
luscious and patterns. Each - , "

ride' is 30' wide, 2H yardslong.
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Big Spring (Texas)

SOMEBODY'S'GOT
TO MOVE SOON

DALLAS, April 25. (ff)

There's going to be a lot of

moving when a deal for a farm
in Oklahoma Is completed.

A resident here, all packed .

up and ready to move to make
ready for another tenant, ns

that she can't get her new
apartmentbecauseits presentoc-

cupantscan't get their new home
untll Its tenants.completea deal
for a farm in Oklohjbma..

Walker Property-Sui- t

Rescheduled
J. E. Walker's suit againstBry-

an Barton et al (for possession)
has' been reset for0 the week of
May 8 by District Judge Cecil CPj

Collins.
The Jury failed to agree on a

verdict after testimony in the case
was completed Thursday.

A hearing in the Helen Cross-ao-e

vs. James H. Crossnoe child
custody suit was scheduled to be-

gin in .court at 2 p.m. today.

Puekett & French
Architect and Engineer

Sirie M7 PetrolrtuB Bid.
Phone 747

Mr

Yellow Cab
t

New Location

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South

Phone
We Win
Our Old Customers

1 Ne,w Customers
Trial.

5
8 NEW

0 WRhln

Appreciate
Invite,.

to us a

CARS

60 Days

Yellow
Faal S. Liner, Owner
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Serving

Give

1,200Property

OwnersFail To

File Ownership
A recent By the

county tax office reveals that ap-

proximately property
to render prop-

erty for
In clarifying the purposeof the

renditions, Tax Colbjctor-Assess-or

Wolcott this morning
that many benefitsto the tax

are derivedby keepingthat de-

partment Informed property
is bought or sold. ,

A household exemption may be
claimed on eligible property,
thereby eliminating the state tax,
accoraing 10

are likely to accu-

mulate due to the fact that the
county will, mail statementsduring
the month of October on all prop-

erties rendered by 1.

Too, is less confusion dur-

ing rush periods If the property
Is in the correct according
to the official.

Wolcott stated that considera-

ble expense be Incurred, if
he were forced to personally con--

f nil nrnnertv
The tax is in receipt of

information that a fee of $1 a year
nr, Hellnnripnt DroDerties will be
charged in 'addition to the penalty
and interest

Settles Hotel phone

1

Cab Co.
Freddie Schmidt, Manager
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TexasFavored :

In DrakeShow
DES MOINESi Iowa, AprU 25.1

(ff)Watch Texas" wai the tip
today in the opening of tha 38th

annual Drake Relays.
The Longhorns were touted ak

possible winners in five relays
during the two-da- y carnival. Fel
low. coaches of Ciyde Littlefield
said the Texas anentor has his

best balanced squad in rnany
years, capable of winning the five
races in-- whlchTexas was enter'
ed.

Littlefield, however, doesn't
agree.

"We have to repeat our person
tipI inn much tn do anvtWinff like

that." the veteran of 27 years afl
4 '

Texas said.
Texa with a fleet array --of

sprinters, Including CharlleParb;
er and Allen Lawler, Was the topj

choice in the 440 and 880' relays
and Longhorn chances were rated
excellent In the two-mil-e, four--
mile and distance medley, t

The distance medley was one of
the final events on the first pro
gram and Texas and Indiana, de
fending champion, were doped to
fight It out for the victory.

Michigan State, the 1946 win
ner,, and Oklahoma were listed as
the favorites in the sprint medley.

A close race was forecast,for
the two-mi- le run in which Jerry
Thompson of Texas and Don
Gehrmann, Wisconsin's Big Nine
champion, were listed as top
choices.

Other individual event finals
today were the broad jump, fea
turing Willie Steele of San Diego
State, National A.A.U. senior
champion, and the discus.

The 120-ya-rd high hurdles, in
which preliminaries were' sched
uled today. lost one of its stars
'when Rice Institute announced
that Bill Cummins, 1942 Drake
champion, would not compete be
cause of an injured leg muscle,

Amonz those on hand,however.
for tha hurdles were Augfe Er--
furth, also of Rice and 1946 win
ner. Bob Wright of Ohio State,
1941 champion, and Harrison Dil- -
Jard of Baldwin Wallace, unde
feated in Indoor competition.

Benton Street
Curbs Installed

The city street departmentcom
pleted Installation of curbs and

.gutters on the 200 block of Ben
ton street Thursday, and equip
ment has beenmoved to a project
at the West Side recreation park,
city officials reported.

A concrete retaining wall' will
be constructed along the south
edge of the park, and the recrea
tion area will be fenced. Expehs
es for the fence are being defray
ed by the ABClub and thecity.

Prize Winning Comedy .'

To Be Given In Midland
'State of the Union." the 1946

Pulitzer nriie winnlns etmedy
by Howard Lindsey and Russell
Crouse will be given by the Com-
munity Theatre in Midland .iMav
1--3 at the city county auditorium.

Big Spring residents Interested
In attending the play can secure
tickets by writing radio station
KECK In Odessa.All seats will be
reserved.

Kiser At Monahans
Denutv Sheriff C. w . a.

parted for Monahans this morning
where he Is to pick up m Ralph
Smith, wanted here on a rhnro f
wife and child desertion.

K -
WeatherForecast

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

elondr IhU afternoon and tonirht. Warm-er rTXoay ;

' " low "olinihigh aitodw wT
Wjkti- - TEXAS Partlr cfcudr this after-noon, tanffffct anrt ftwU. 1,1
nrdty txeept to B Puo mna and Bitvuu VWUUM. K

eraoon nd tonlihU. ieattered howen In
urday partly cloudy, wanner In west por-
tion to afternoon: Frefh to iteonr shift-ing Winds DHonln, nnrthsrlv Vv .hi. ,
ernoon. .

TK5CJIS WFfiT rw rtTTT.W nrinr, nt.4.
ceratures will ayeraie fcelow normal; mildvlth Hclnr frm4 R.tnm4. miai .....
portion Snnday and louth portion Mon--u. ,uib ugna poruon inMaay andouth portion Wedneidayj precipitation

- -- ..wit. uu vwuigvu tin8unday and Monday. l
TEMPERATURCS

City Max Mln
Abilene . . . . 051 45
Amarlllo 40 33
BIO BPRDIO :::::::::::f 60 45
Chlearo K 43
Denver ,36 31n Pao , - 71 44
Port Worth 80 47
Oalreaton 79 71
New York 72 50
St. Lonls S3 44

Local raniet today 7:12 p.m.: tunrlitSaturday 6:05 a.m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. AprU 25. (AK-Catt- le
750; calve. 150; slow and weak: medium
and food cows 13.00-16.0- 0: food and
choice fat calves lS.00-22.Q- medium
calves 13.00-17.5- 0.

Hois 500; sows and plrs unehanted:top of 22.50 for rood and choice hots
weighing 180-30-0 lb; rood and choice 150-17-5

lb. 21.25-22.2- sows 17.0(kSO; stackerpiss 20.00 downward to 10.00.
Sheep 2.500; medium tradesprint lambs

17.50-20.0- 0: food shorn lambs. No. 2
peiu ib.oojb.oo; medium trade shorn
auw tS.Wtl.nii IUVU M,U .EWSII V.W.

medium to food shorn ewes 7.50-8.5- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. April 25. (AP) Assorted

stock market favorites moved upln to-
day's proceedings while many leaderscon-
tinued to suffer from lack of real sup-
port.

The wats boost agreements by Beth-
lehem and General Mtnbrs were consider

bullish by some WaU Streets but were
Questioned by others on the basis of
mountlnt production costs and fears of
further consumer resistance. Bethlehem's
record first quarter earningsdropped sen-
timent. The problems of taxes, business,
labor legislation and foreign affairs per-
sisted as speculaUve and Investment re-
straints

Bonds and cotton futures were steady,

Sir Knights Here

To Participate

In Angelo Meet
Several Sir Knights from the

Big Spring Knights Teirjplar com-

mandery will participate in the
conclave of the Grand Command-er-y

at-Sa- n Angelo April
27-30- :-

-',
'Eminent Grand Prelate John

Arthur Stout, Wdgtvjwlll speakat
the opening day'xnemorial serv-

ices at thi SanrAngelocity audi-

torium. The Allowing day the
delegates-- will .visit the state
.sanatorium-- at Carlsbad, take part

ira pafadrand competitive drill
In Bobcat stadium, and a barbe-,c-uj

at the. M.rD'.,Brjfant ranch in
Spring Creek. On April ,29 the
formal reception fad ball wilbbe
held.'and officer will'be installed
op April 30.

.The tentative llst of delegates
fromtthe. Big jSprltkg' commandary
Includes John L. Dibrell. Jr..
jco'mmander; Albert! .Qavls, cap-

tain - general'; Lewis Christian,
generalissimo; John TDavis, Bert
Shlve:-- Blir.Carnrlke Hi Wl Cut
rie, Tepp Currle", Jr.,. Boy Reed
er, and EugeneGrossr

Global Police
.

PlanHits Snag
NEW YORK, April 25. UP)

Thetmilitary. statedcommittee of
the United Nations was reported
today to have abandoned hopes of
reachingunanimous agreementon
several basic' factors for a global
police force.

Resuming its secret sessions,
the committee' turned to lesser
principles In a drive to complete
its. first report b'y April 30.

A source familiar with the work
of the committee said there would

,be no formal "Vote but that all the
dissenting views mostly Russian

would be shown In the bodytol
the summary going to the parent
security council.

Major points of difference in-

cluded those covering availability
of bases for the International
force, the type of contributionsby
the big five powers; and plans for
withdrawa of troopsafter the end
of an emergency.

To meeta securitycouncil dead-
line, the committee must give its
report to that on body by
liext Wednesday. t

New EattTtxas Gas.
Piptlint Scheduled

DALLAS, April 24. (fl Plans
for constructionof. two gas pipe?
lines and a gasoline plant in-E- ast

Texas at an estimatedcost of 00

were announced here to-
day by Rogers Lacy, Dallas and
Longview independentoilman.

Survey and right of way work
will begin immediately for a 18-ln- ch

line from the Carthagearea,
Panolacounty, to Longview, where
it will tie Into the Big Inch line,
Lacy said. The cost was estimated
at ;$1,500,000.
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Rev. Lee Vaughn

ConductsStudy
Fbr Knott WMS

KNOTTApril 25. (SpL).

'Woman's Missionary Society met
with MrtBaskel Caffey this week
for mission study. 9

The Rev. Lee Vaughn gave the
lesson from the studybook, ."Forty
Yean In"Th Land Of Tomorrow."

Those attending were thf Rev.
arid Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. L. C.'Mat--.
thles, Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. glsle
Smith, Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs.

J.T. Gross, Noma Ruth Caffey and
Mrs. Caffey. '

Mid-we- ek prayer services were

held In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Harrell Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Brs. W. O. Jonesof May

are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
HarrisonWood and family andMr.
and Mrs. A. P. Anderson and
family.

Mrs. W. A. JacksoiLand'Mrs
Garland. Nichols have returned to
their home from Glenrose.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. C. Pettus and
.Mr. and MnJ D. W. Pettus have
returned from a visit in Holt

Miss Ruth Willborn, daughterof j
Mr. and Mn. H. L. Willborn of
Holtzbut formerly of Knott was
married recently to Nelson Myen
of Holt

Billy Roy Jones is visiting In, ,

Colemanrwlth C. E. Welsner.
Mri. O. B. Nichols of Knott

and her daughter,Mrs. Earl Dlgs-b- y

of Seagraves, are In Gl'enrose
where Mrs: Nichols Is undergoing
treatment

Residents of Knott attending
the Baptist assoclational workers
conference in Garden City Thurs-
day were Mn. L. C. Matthles, Mn.
Elsie Smith, Mn. Hershel Smith,
Noma Ruth . Caffey, Billle "Jean
Gross and Mrs. J. T. Gross.
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Merchant In Austin
joins met tuners

AUSTlft, AprU 25. U& Only
one locaL.merchafit, selling baby
appareland gifts, today hadindi-
cated response to the "Newbur-po- rt

Plant' of' across-the-boa- rd

retail price cuts.
The shop announced a 10 per

cent reduction of all prices effec-
tive Immediately.

"Alltt Austin merchants are Ir
vited to' join Us In this patriotic
move, the announcementsaid:

RussiansIn; 'Frantic' '

tint For Uranium"
d

MUNICH, April 25. (&A Ger-
man businessman who' spent sev
eral weeks In the Russian zone as--j

terted todav that Soviet endneen
were turning a mountainous area1

of Saxony into' a great minin&.re--
gion jta a "frantic search for
uranium key to the atom bomb.

American experts speaking un-
officially In Frankfurt said the
German'sstatementwas "possibly
true," but .warned that his story
might be a "plant")

HYPERIONS TO MEET
ip.The 1905 Hyperion club will-b- e

entertained in Mn. CharlesWat--
soh' home at 1007 .Wood Saturday
afternoon.

insure Your Summer--

PANAMA

Anthony's

, Smooth and novdty weave Pananiq!. . . ,
' -

Featherweightfor real cool comfort! . . j. .

ed ventilation In many model!

'
-f

Big Spring,
S

Five YouthsHere

Admit Burglaries
'i- -

rive Latin-Americ- an youth, four
Theib'f them Juveniles, have'admitted

burglarizingbox can here on fun--
day and Monday night, T&F
special agents announced, this
morning.

Written statementswere taken
thfs'tnorninsrfrom all membersof

thrquintet
Railroad special agentssaid fite

arrestswere madeThursdaynight
after a two day investigation by
T&P officers andBig Springpolice.
The local police departmentrecov-
ered a quantity of canned grocer-ies'whj-ch

were reported missing
from" box car at the Kimbell
Wholesale Co. Monday and all
items listed in the original burg
lary! report have been accounted
fott' v
" The five youths also admitted
pilfering merchandisefrom a car
at the Wooten Wholesale co. two
weeks ago, officers said.

Bcqn Will Enter
CongressionalRace
9 ATTRTTNT Anrll 5S... HP-T- tm' - -- , .-- VI -

Woodrow Bean of El Paso anr.
nounced today that he will enter
the race for United States Con-
gressman from West Texas 16th
District

Bean' said he will seek the poil
llion vacated by the presidential
appointmentof Rep. Ewing Tnom.
asOA (D-Te- x) to be United States
District Judge-fo-r the WesternDis-

trict of Texas "upon Thomason's
confirmation by the Senate.

Bean, who Is serving his second
term in the Texas Househas been

slastlc battle for new taxeson nat
ural resources.
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. Limited Supply
Bndweiser ....i.. 4.00
Grand ?rize ... .- -. . .SJ20
Rtbst L...4.00
SoutheraSelect .- -. .8.20
Heiilo :.Y..., &&Q

Berghof .... 80
Emir J..-.-T- .. '.SRO

f Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light .... .8.80

Yoo Must Hare'Bottles

.The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

Comfort

BSiiBnllaTCHrlfEu?;'9!iHink. 1

t

. .

SiaSiaSiBaSiBkr,: StS."TrV - V
iBBKCfiieT:BBM.'S)&?Kt.v t lav vv .
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$4.98 - 'rBsfcm
Mi $7.50 Um)L S?W

Check TheseStyle Features

Jnap crown . . . fancy or plain ribbon!.) ....
White or natural shades. ,. several stylet and shapes

Other SmartStraws $1.49 $1.98 $2;98

SBJ ..

Texas

.

BROOKS-
CO.

Air SheetMetal
?

Contractors

1111 aid Sbow Breew Coolag Systens
Heatfiif Systems Household AppMaaceeF

See oar expert mechaalcswitn regard!,to your Medav

Large or small fat the sheetmetal mfe. Let as repiaat

r rebuild your air coaditioaer.

:
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, Appliance Storev

107 E.3ad Ph. 1688

45 GAUGE EXTRA -- ,

SHEER NYLONS

Pick a perfect pairfrom
selection of thirds, V

.

2 Pair

JUST UNPACKED!

A Shipment of Those Nice

GOLD BOND PRINTS

At The Low Price .;...

LADIES' DRESSES

j ;$s&.
Values to 12.90 in

'&
Group.

YouriChoice '. . &r.

Ladles' Lace Trim and
r

SLIPS

Nice Quality, Sires '82-4- 2.

Only
K

Large 27x54
.

WOOL RUGS
k

egg?

vniy ....,
Carpenters

We just received

nf f!lirf PnrfuiTi'tHB
r .

ExpressStripe. 82 - '42.

Big Fall Size .Tie Back

CURTAINS -
Regular price 8.98.

Whfle They Last! ......

..': .i
'V i--

WT vt 5

. A

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE

Conditioriiniiohd

SaturdaT
fiocial;
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Sheet-- Metal Shop ,--

201 Beato . Ph. SMI
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, Big. Spring, Texas

Ajsorted,,OoIors and.Desigas,:,

Attcntron Ihave afshlpment,

TOWELSl TOWELS! TOEliS
"WEHAYE'EM!

Assorted Sizes and Colors

Popularly

Of Course
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Straw Hat Day
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1 ' Stetsons

Davis

Wright

The weathermanpredictsHot anduncomfortable
weather ahead! We predict cool, lightweight
wearing comfort In thesenew straws. All new
shapes... all new colors.

StetsonPanamas

and to"

&

223 Main

.$5.00 to $10.00

Davis Wright-Straw-s $2.50 $3.95

MELLINGER'S

HEBALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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TexasSenatorsMiffed Because

Truman Didn't ConsultWith Them
WASHINGTON, April 15. W)4- - becausaI Bart been-Jras-

SenatorW. Lee O'Daniel fb-Tex-.),

saidyesterdayha wantedto lound
out sentiment among attorneys In

tho western district of Texas on
PresidentTruman'snomlnatlon'of
Rep. Robert Ewlng Thomason (D-Tex-.),

to be IIS District Judgefor
the area.

Thomason's appointmentwas an-

nounced yesterday,by Mr. JTrumanT

It was a personalchoice.
If confirmed, 8homasdnwill suc-

ceed JudgeCharles A. Boynton, of
El Paso,who Is retiring May.l.

The two Texas senators,Tom
Connally and O'Daniel, were asked
yesterday for comment on the
appointment ,

Connally saldt
"I had made no endorsementof

anvone of the several estimable
gentlemen who were applicants,

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy DIsfeea
No Fancy Prices p

JustPlain Home Cooking
W. C. Robinson

208 GEEGG ST.
2

STATE Starting
May 6

rmfi!,:stvs

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis Bide. 105H E. Sad
Phone 1095
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the
Dooley ewe tad did not 'ear to
take p the matter wtil the
Dooley easeshouldbe decided.

1 never talked with the Presi-
dentAbout the matter until yester-
day when he calledme oa the tele-

phone and told me be desiredto
make personal appointmentand
Inqulrde If I would object, I stated
that I would sot object; to any
nominationof his if he desiredto
make personalappointment

"My information Is that Presi-
dent Truman aad Mr. Thomason
have been close, personal'friends
since the Presidentfirst came to
the Senate."

O'Daniel said:
1 was not consulted by tie

President I want to sound out
sentimentamong attorneysin the
western district regarding the
nomination.' "

The junior senator,askedwheth-
er he had' ever hadany tiff with
Thomason, replied: I "can't say
we've ever beenIn 'close commun-
ion with" each other."

He saidhe hadreceived"several
from constitu-

ents suggesting possiblenominees
for the west Texas judgeship,and
that Thomason's name was among
those mentioned.

Many Texas

Reinstating

Gl Insurance
west Texas veteranshave rein-

stated more than half a million
dollars of their GI insurancedur-
ing the., past 30 days, Ray Boren,
local VeteransAdministration con-

tact representative,announced,to-

day.
"It, Is evident that veterans in

this area are taking advantage of
the present liberalized plan of
reinstating, insurance by paying
two monthly premiums and sub-
mitting a comparative health state
ment Boren commented.

'Veterans here may obtain fur-
ther information on restatement
and converting term policies to
permanent plans at the VA eon-ta-

office in room 206, Petroleum
building, Boren said.

Km ithi at Jhnnt rlfflnfe y.

What's NeededTo nd
.

f
m

The TelephoneStrike;

'

U

K;

' .Tfce telephone strffie Is In Its third weeH. w .' '

It goe on becauseunion leadersrefuse the company' repeatedoffers to iar--
bltrate wages the major item at Issue. x t X'

'

?
1 . t

Taeveadays beforethe strike began, the"'company offered artvtratldn to checl
Its judgment that telephone wages compare favorably with thse paid In tiie '

same communities for work requiring similar skill and training. - '
.; "Unloa leaders refusedthe offerl '

The company enlarged its offer to allow the panel of Impartial,citizen? lo
Include other matters pertaining to wages. . '..TJhfcm leaders refusedthe offer! ?

-
.

' The company enlarged Its offer to allow the panel of impartial,citizens to In--
elude other matters pertaining to wages. ;- '-

Union leaders refused this offerl , j
The company offered, In responseto Secretary Schwellenback's proposal, to,

arbitrate wages on a regional Instead of company basis.

Union leaders again refusedI

What Is blocking the road? Why do union leaders refuseto arbitrate wages? 'i
It Is the fair way to settle thisquestion, fair to employees, fair to the company
and fair to the public

Is arbitration refused becauseof the union's insistence upon bringing about
on a national basis through the National Federation of Telephone

Workers?

The National Federationapparently wantsnation wide power over an essen-
tial public service without any responsibility to the public for Its acts and the--
SouthwesternUnion continues the strike in support of this objective.

The Southwestern Telephone Workers Union Is the recognized bargaining
agentof the employeesof this company. All bargaining has always been with
that organization. All contracts have always been made with it not with the '
National Federationof Telephone Workers. But now, the union tells us any
agreementthey make to settle the presentstrike must be approved by the.Na-
tional Federationof Telephone Workers.

The strike could end If union leaders would agree to the company's pro-
posal to have matters affecting wages arbitrated. Other items could then be
negotiated. , '

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
fJff

j

i
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Pickle On Grdvy Train
For Viifleia'ding, Too
By JOB PICKLI

-- if every comic (Thin radio can
crawl on the Fred Allen gravy

train to kid the networks.'I dpn't
seeany reasonwhy' a member, of
the Fourth "Estate shouldn't put
la his two-cen- ts worth.

NBCMvIce-preslden- ta dont con-
cern me particularly. These .priv-
atejf bureaucratshave got to eat
and NBC might as well feed them
as the government What nettles
a humble reporter is the new pat-
tern, which radio is resurrecting
from theftusty frontispieces of
motion pictures.

Referencl Is to that eternity to
which --the "movie customeris sub.
jected from the momentthat Pre--

Lmlere Picturespresents"WhoDun--
It"' until the first scene is finally
flashed. Everyone from the "manager. Any typo
to the producer to the customer
to the photographer,to the writ-
er, io the janitor and distributor;
Is meticulously chronicled?" The
American public has borne this
with patience, but now radio is.

the load of-t- he cross.
For instance, more and&more

prograinscome on with a fanfare
of exuberantanticipation,followed
by commercial of evangclistlc?fer--
vor. Finally, the programgets uni
derway. in i .Uppers and
middle of one of the key lines,
when you are chewing your finger
nails in suspense, the hero lnad
vertently slips In & plug for
Shlotz' SuperSalve. This cues the
announcerto rally with anotherre--
spondlng testimonial to the oint
ment discovery toward which all
ihlstory has beenpointing, And so
on to the end of the program
which brings me to my point Be-

fore the network engineer'can
throw a itferclful switch, the an
nouncer cheerfully contributes;

like this:
"Who Dunlt,' originated bjt

Clay Barclay, was presented
through, the courtesy of Premier
Studios and was written by 'John
Smith and Sammy pro
duced by Albert Whatrizname,

by Bill .Jones. Sound ef-

fects were.by Serge Nolskowsky;
Jay Laughlngwell was engineer.
The opinions expressed by the
hero, played by J. .Bercival True-har- t,

currently appealflng.ln the
Premier picture, "Who Cares?,"do
not necessarilyreflect the policies
of Super Sajye!" '

Perhapsyou can't blame Super
Salve, for extolling the virtues of
this beneflclent'balm, becausesell-

ing the magical gocTse grease Is the
sponsor's business; But this ad-

dendumIn Heaven's name, why
torture a long-sufferi- people?J

Are not writers, airectors engi-
neers,sound-effec- ts men, etc. paid
well enough but that the sponsor
also mustadvertisethem?"

Newspapers,and magazinesmust
come red-face- d before theba of.
justice to answer xor.iypograpn;

f--

eal errors, slips of the pen, and
occasionaLbJunders, but this form
of inquisition cannot be laid to
their record.

What' would happen,if after vr-a-y

item of more than six inches
length.,this-- prt:of blurb appear-
ed:

"Thi article was written by Hel.
en Wilson, appearingthrough the
courtesy.of the society department;
was .edited and headed by Joel
Ream; by W. W. Pen
dleton, llnotyper, under-th- direc-
tion Fred Thompson, foreman;
preferred by Rose Hardy; produc--.
ad .by Ray McMahen, pressman,
and distributed by T. J. Dunlap,

star circulation

increasing

something

Raskowltz,

composed

graphical errors are purely unin-

tentional and do not necessarily
refl&t the p'ollcy of this paper."

111 tell you what you would 'do.
You .would rise in rlghteoiu wrath
for afholy rebellion. And brother,
I'd join you.

Weight Bill Reported
AUSTIN. "ATirH 35. UPiK Mil

Or course right thejtrequlrlng all handlers
ox citrus fruits to weigh: their

fiproducts on public scales has been
favorably reported by the House
Committee on Agriculture.
&epf Joe Kllgore "of McAllen Is

sppnsor-- of the bill- -
m ,2
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St SERVICE
Fllfi'lJrops located at Morris
System, Furr Foods, Stanley

"Hardware. Allen Grocery, City
.News Stand. King Grocery,
Thornton Groc Coffee Groc.v
Bollnger Groc

S. E.,Hoover, SOS Nolan
Garage Apt
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WAGON $HEEL
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STRAW HAT DAY

Saturday,April 26
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e--x here'ssomethingbright andgov about
thesenew PORTIS STRAWSand

f IJANAMASI You'll wanto'ne. . . to Uat
.. . the(heat ... to. Improve your summer
appearance!Try,onetoddy. I .

2i49ito7.50

m

115 E. Second

BACKAGAIN!
yoiiremem

Goodiiews for cbfiee'lovers! FkTor
fainobs White. 8wan Coffee lsbsek
onyfljir grocer's shelf1 If yoi
useWhitewanC9ffee before the,
war.'ou'll --remember its nil-bodi- ed

richnessasj.eatfciBg.aroma. Bat. if'
yoaVe neye" tried White Swaa
Coffee, don'tuvmitto enjoy this kesr.
ty blend of finer coffees Howf-oic-e

more ataiisfc'Askyour grocer, --lor,
White Swan Coffee, anotherWme
SwanFinerFood!nmiiiiiiiiimpiiMMAM ill Mima ) i
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TaxpayerFeelsThe Total Tax Bill

News from Austin indicates a state of
confusion concerning appropriation bills,
rheGovernor hasreminded the legislature
that the administrationpledge of no new
taxesmay have to be modified in view of
the $55 per capitaschool aid bill and that
unless there is a drastic change in trends,
the hope of avoiding additional taxes will
be shattered.

Now comes the report that Rep. Claud
Gilmer, chairman of the appropriations
committee and others on the committee,
are contemplating resignation because.
thejr feelthe speakerhas given them the

'run-aroun- d in permitting "single "shot'
money bills to come to the floor ahead
of the major bills.
0 It all getsdown to this: Appropriations
show every indication of getting out of
hand. Already somerecord bills areHear-
ing completion and the deluge of special
items Is yet to come.

This Is not at all surprising, for during
the war years there was good reason tq
avoid levies for anything but critical
needs. Now that dike is behind, andwhat,

Brace Yourself! It's Coming
Fred Allen started it all when he "re-

fused" to delete somecrackabouta radio
' vioe-presid- ent As a( consequence,he was,

cut-o-ff from the air for a few seconds.
This wastoo good to resist,so acoupleof
astute mimics,did likewise. Now that the
whole .thing hasbeen on every front page
in the land, NBC says it's sorry and the
funny men can say anything they want
to about the vice-presiden-ts.

But this cannot be the end. We are told
that the Sundayheaviesalreadyare shap-
ing their scripts in view of this collapsed
"crusade;" Virtually every person who

Tlie Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. (JP) This
otintry has poured billions of

dollars into civilian aid for oth-

er nations since World War II
ended.

Since the fighting stopped In
the summerof 1945 this govern-

ment .has okayed or Is getting
!rady to about $15,560,700,000

in such aid.
This doesn't mean money, or

goods worth money, Just shovel-
ed out Some will be paid back.
Some won't. Much we never ex-

pected, to get back.
But that $15,560,f00,000 means
oney spent, or money loaned,

or money value of goodsgiven,
for civilian aid only.
- It does (not include military
lelp, such as surplus United
States military 'equipment That
would make the total billions of
dollars higher.

The civilian relief figures giv-

en here were prepared by the
government's budget bureau.
They were Imade public by Sen-

ator Byrd, Virginia Democrat
Here they are:- -

1. 'Loan to Britain $8,730,-600,00-0.

Tliis is to be repaid In
80 years.It Is to help the Brit-

ish get back on their economic
feet

2. Direct assistanceto civil-

ians from military supplies

The MacKenzIa

Tormer Vice President Wal-

lace has produced a heavy crop
of question marks and exclama-
tion his declaration ris

that Soviet Russia should
get ten to seventeen billion dol-

lars worth of goodsand services
under a fifty billion dollar world

program which
should be financed mainly by
the United States through the
United Nations.

Any such-- program would .be
the height of incongruity to
those who agree with the Wash-
ington administration'spolicy of
aiding weak nations to stand off
Communist If both
plans were in operation simul-
taneously we should have the.
weird spectacle of America sink-
ing billions to restore Russia's

Broadway Jack O'Brian

In
HEW YORK. A young New

York musician deciding he need-
ed a slightly less complicated
name when he Joined the Mu-
sician's union, after a little
head-scratchin-g came up with
the name of Glass, which he
hoped would be a little more
readily remembered than his
family's surname, Giatzer.

This not uncommon decision
now is changing the entire musi-
cal careerof BiUy Glass,

For in mulling over his new
name, Billy decided3 several
years later that he might capi-
talize professionally on it.

"I came Up with an idea for
,glass instruments."he said, "but
I didn't know what to do about
Setting any.

The more I looked into it the
f it seemed that if I wanted
)!ow a glass horn I would
e to make It myself."

So after .considerable techno-
logical research, Billy Glass .

now has a full glass band, ex-

cept that now it isn't exactly
glass, out plastic, af which bis

Marlow

we are witnessing this session isan ac
cumulation and a reaction. The
is to keep the pendulum Jfrom swinging. '
too far.

It is our thinking that it would be best
first to consider the major needs, those
essential for most economicfunctioning of
regular agencies, commensurate with, ef--?
ficiency, plus those, which cover humani-
tarian demands. If these considered,
as the urgent problems, others could be
dealt with as to need and ability1 to meet
the need.

The Governor is right in reminding the
legislature of the possibilities of many new.
taxes, or his prerogative to veto. Some,
new taxesmaybenecessaryand justified,
such as those for secondary education.
But in examining the tax problem, it is
well to keep in mind that the whole .rather
than the part is important It will accomw
plish little for the relief of the taxpayerif
federal taxes are cut and state taxes
hiked; or if state and federal taxes are
held, and local taxes rise. The total tax
bill is what the taxpayer feels.

stepsbefore a mike now feelsa solemn
obligation to say something about the
radio vice-presiden-ts. Molly might In-

form them that "tain't but they
wouldn't believe .her. Why it's vgot to be
funny.

We wouldn't intimate that the implica-
tions of the Allen-NB- C episode weren't
thoroughly explained to Mr. Allen and
NBC by some type-hungr-y press agent,
but we wouldn't saythesegentlemendon't
know their way around, either--.

So brace yourself. The airways will be
full of it. How long, oh Lord, how long?

Total US Aid Bill Now
This probably can

be written off.
It included food,

fuel from U. S. Military supplies,
mainly in Europe for civilians
left in urgent need in the wake
of armies.

S. Government relief in occupied

areas $1,450,000,000. We
hope to get some back.

The money was spent out of
War Departmentfunds for relief
supplies in areasoccupied by U
S troops, such as Japan, Ger-
many, Korea, Austria.

4. Export-impo-rt bank loans
'$$,011,700,00. These loans are to
be repaid within 30 years.

The bank is a governmentag-

ency. It make loans to foreign
countriesto help build their
trade and build things like steel
mills which, in turn, will help
our trade.

5. Surplusproperty transfer
$1,030,000,000. This is money
owed us. We hope to collect

It representsthe sale value of
governmentproperty abroad and
sold abroad, but not military
like tanks.

If brought home, this kind of
property would" have been,com-

peting with surplus government
property here or new civilian
goods.

war potential and at the same
.time expending other vast -- sums
to combat a Communistic offen-
sive on the grounds that it
might lead to another World.
War.

Of course, Wallace's proposal
doesn'tpresentany incongruity
from his standpoint,because he
Is campaigning against'5Presi-
dent Truman's plan for aiding
Greece and Turkey to withstand
the Red avalanche. The former
vice presidentwould give aid to
Russia, and-- to other war strick-
en countries, Including Greece.

As a matter . of fact there
wouldn't be any in
thus assisting Russia if she
gavea satisfactory quid pro quo.
The quid pro quo obviously
would have to be that Moscow

Affair$ Of WorloWDeWitt

were

Wallace Asks Aid For.

polntstby

construction

aggression.

Doubles

problem

funny,"

842,000,000.

clothing.-an- d

incongruity

various instruments are con-

structed.
Using Plexiglas, and his home

baking oven as an
Ises laboratory, Billy has fabri-
cated fourteenclearand striking
instruments, including a piano,
six violins, a cello, a bass violin,
look like something attractive
sent lend-leas-e from Mars, and
play, says Billy, equally as well
as the normal wooden instru-
ments.

This unusual instrumentallay-
out has,helpedBilly's band land
engagements in Miami Beach
and other such cafesociety head-
quarters,At well as here on
Broadway. And a movie company
is awaitingperfection of several
new lnstruments'beforeit makes
a movie short in whieh Billy's
plastic virtuosity will be dis-
played.

To fashion his glass noise-make-rs,

Billy uses a two-b- it

.jigsaw, files, sandpaperand the
kitchen oven in which he heats

'his instruments to the bending
point.;

15 Billion
6. Lend-leas- e aid after thewar
$l,848,000t000. We're expect-

ing repaymentof this money.
It represents the value of

lend-leas-e goods which we had
senl to other countries and
which they had on hand after
the war, when lend-leas-e stop-
ped. .
7. Aid to the Philippines
$695,000,000. Only, $75,000,000 of
thls.amount a loan to stabilise
Philippines eurrencyr-l- s to be
repaidi fThe rest includes the value of
surplus- property, war damage
claims by Philippine civilians,
and money for road repairs,and
so on.

8. Aid through international
organizations, such as UNRRA,- - .

(the,United Nations Relief and
Rehabilitation Administration

$2,617,000,000.
This was in the form of food,

clothing, supplies, and other-thing- s

for devastated countries.
Not to be repajd.

Congress Is coins to ' amrove.
$400,000,000 for and considering proposition

Communism. the
only will

for will pour Ip raisins
,

will be for .military aid
to Greece and Turkey. ,

Russians
halt such world-wid- e les

a have given rise Jo
the Greco-Turki- sh situation. .

It has been the Western
World's- - dislike of and fear of
Communism which has so often
dampened international rela-
tions since the Soviet govern-- '

. ment was established. It wasn't
until tSat Washington rec-
ognized the Soviet Union, and

. then promise was exacted from
Moscow that it shouldn't Inspire
any further Communistic activi-
ties in America. But things have
changed mightily since then. As
matters now stand, US Assist-
ant Seyetary of State William
Benton yesterdaydeclared that
Russia spends more for propa-
ganda

t
than the big powers

combined.

e j

"The boys In the bandlike" the
glass instruments," Billy said.
"They're lighter and less likely
to be bothered by weather
changes, which' may vary the
tones violins or clarinets.And

'there's ino arguing about their
beauty."

Billy, whp is 36 heartily
taken up with his plastic gad-

gets, is seriously thinking of go--'

'ing commercially the plas-

tics business, particularly be-

cause his son seemsmore
taken up, with the mechanical

, side of avocation
than the musical.

"He just bangs away on the
piano without much sense of
tune," says Mrs. Glass, "but he
takeSs real interest w,hen Billy
is building something. Sits there"'
and watches and tries to help."

This also delights Billy, who'
loves music but he can
turn tidy income from h"is new
career enthusiasm.

Glass, But No Brass

Industrial
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Nice Gutterecl Desk
NEW YOR.K. U& My desk

looks like mitre's nest in a city
dump during a" hurricane.

I like it that way. Othenpeople
don't Somebody put a sign on.
my desk and propped it up
against a coconut a friend sent
m'e three months ago from Ha-

waii. The sign read:
"Cangley Collyer Was Here."
This comparison to. the late

eccentric miser who piled up
'.more than hundred tons
rubbish in Bis Fifth Avenue
mansion is the most complimen-tary- I

have received.
Usually some anonymous co-

worker merely scrawls a

v'CIeah up this desk imme-
diately- IMs driving me crazy."

Once somebody erected11 a
flagpole in the center of

the debris.,The flagpole bore a
banner frying the single word:
".Why?"

The thing that "puzzles me ir
why anybody else cares If my
desk looks like Berlin rum-
mage ale. Take that coconut,
for example. At least twice "a day

, someone comes by and jisks,
"When are you going to take it
home?" r

Others want o know, "What
are you going to'do with-it?- "

Still- - others suggest darkly,
'Somebody will steal it from
you." That's silly. Police rec
ords never have listed a coco-

nut stolen In .Rockefeller Center.
But If this campaign of nerves

keepSgUp much longer I may be-

gin to worry myself over what
to do with the coconut. Until
now I have jus? .thought we
would go on through life to-

gether until something came
along, to! separateus. It makes a
food oaoer weieht I am also
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I. ueuuruon is. in cuoa.n
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IS. Late: comb. publication

form 42. Long fish
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IT. SeaVreed 45. As far as
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erf 41. Flaying card
11. Vandal 50. Exclamation
JS. WriUnsr fluid M. Thorough
:i. .Exclamation Inquiry
IS. Cluster of wool St. Bind

fibers 57. More stnsltlre
17. Sing Arthur's S8. Owing

lane t9. Title of
St. Accomplish distinction:
10. Spreadto dry abbr.
Jlijountaln ash 40. Empty
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aid Greece a f rom
Turkey to stop Tom Paprocki, sports ear-B- ut

$150,005,000 of it toonlst, to bore a hole in lt,"
gb civilian relief. That some and sugar
be in Greece. The other $250.-- --1 --"""'
000,000

would
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that may farther to
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and cook us up,a batch of eoco--

nut (home brew.
toast the- -

'a llndersecretary for
Will -the .

,' head , and
- - - t t cotto

To -- i Keep -- Other Taxpayers'--

Desks Clean - Club."
Each club member will keep

a coconut In his desk drawer
if there room. It will be used
to..gash each and-ver- y office
wayfarer who comes by and
says; ,

"A up desk is the
sign of a cluttered up mind."
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

(1. Seaeagle DOWN
62. Finish L Volcano

Coppercoins J. Ills
64. Hold asession I. Age

4. ClearerIO II,
5. Grate ''
S. Border ;
7. Hindu garment
i. Relation

through the
mother '

9. Ghost
fro lit City Indiana

It Impresses.with
grandeur

,13. Extend
'A- SO. Tavern

affW 23. On the highest
point

24. Central male -
w character

Wt 26. Flower
27. Division ofw mankind,
28. Swindle S
29. Toward the n

dlouth
3L Valley

. 33. Ourselves
34.
36. Coyal '.T57 38. Kind or rat $

WA 4D. Standard
42. Land measuresss M5. Tenthvnart

f 46. Vegetable
W 43. Rock ,

13. Depuj
50. llohammedinW nympn
51. Concerning-
53. Sell .pr
54. Persia .S
55. Romandata''
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TooMany
Washington! a signifi- -

cant tug-of-w- ar is going oh back

itage among the" Trumanites
over bringing another Wall

StregtJsanker into the official
family.
, Center of the controversy Is
baJ4, delightful Bob Lovett, nt

.secretary of war for air,
whom GeneralMarshallwants to
make' undersecretary,of state.

--But there is one drawback.
J.pvett.ij a.partner in the Brown
Brothers Harriman Banking
Firm,
sAnd Averelf Harriman, whose

lather helped.-- found this firm,
, ariTvho is now secretaryof

isn't happy about having
another Harriman official high--
lip in the administration.He

anything against --Lovett .

tjuite the But already
thpre U criticism over the num-
ber of Waif Streeters around
Truman.

Whereas Roosevelt based one
oi,his f amjnis speecheson "drivi-
ng- the.nioney changers out of
the temple,"Trumanto some ex-

tent has reversed this. Here is
the. rollcall of bankers high-u-p

in .Ills' party councils:
"Secretary of the Navy

headof Dillon,
Read, which floated some of the
four loans to South America and
Germany. . $,

ftsssj oecieiaiy ui uuc r.aj
John.Nicholas Brown presi--.
denh0f4he. Counting House Cor

ers.
Asst Secretaryof War How

ard Petersen" Wall Street at-

torney for various banking
groups.
In addition there is Secretary

of Com'mercewHarriman, Lewis
Douglki Ambassador to : Great
Britain: his brother-In-la- John
J. McCloy, now head' of ithe
World Bank, and Archibald. L.

s?M. Wiggins, undersecretaryof
the;.treasurywho, though a small-
town banker, was president of
the. American Bankers Associa-
tion. " ,
'"Many of the above are able
men. SOgwas Lovett as 'assistant
secretary'of war. However, an-

other.Wall Streeter,some Trum-anltesvfe- el,

would begone too
Tmany.

NOTE Dean Acheson is
arrxfous to retire as un'iersecre--1
tary of state"as soon as General

can 'replace him.

MYSTERIOUS MARAGON
PainstakingSecretary, of War

...Pattersonhas written to
Congressman Jack Anderson of
California,which aganpoints to
the amazing power wielded by
Maj.;,Gert. Harryfyaughan,

military
aide" to'the Prseident It looks as
if Vaughan 'lias been able to
reach into the war department
mesnterize conscientious Secre.--

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

We will drink it to .poratlcjxr.
founding of new international' of State
society called "To-Limb- economics

cr. of Clay-Wi- th

All People Who- Try- - wor,ds hrpk.

-

Is

cluttered

BACH

BV

Destiny

republication

their

basis
reflection

Spring'

com-
merce,

has-

n't
contrary.

Marsnall

Clayton
Anderson

HOLLYWOOD. (JP) JaneWy--
man d against,doing a
picture; before her third child
arrives'n October.

Janewasslated for "Up Un-t- i;

lfow," but she has told War-
ners she won't be available. Now

. her husband, Ronald Reagan,
goes into the film, although in a
differentrole,.no doubt. It's a
hard-nlttin- g story about an
American family whose sons join
Communistic and rasclstlc
groups

Ed "Archie" Gardner is dor
' Ing a record album of his. most

noted'routines . . . Catherine
IcLeod Is happy about her cast-

ing irf "The' Fabulous Texan."
SJie was once a theater cashier
in pallas.

.Eddie- - Cantor Is' going to col-

lege. He'll appear In the 'Varsity-V-

arieties" given by Fresno
State Cpllege students toraise
fun3s for. memorial hospital.
This" summer Eddie will tour 20

cities - to raise money for the
United Jewish appeal. ,

"Sbngf Norway" opened the
civic lighjf opera season with a

triumphant return to the city
where it got its. start. The bp-

eretta. wUrch was a hit in New
o'rk and London, will be filmed

b'y fall. Here's a dash
predictionfor the leads: Deanna
Durbin and Dick Haymes.

', "Bette Davis is slated to do
African Queen." a missionary

Story, after she has' h r baby.

That precede ..'Ethan
Frome," because the latter will
bejfjlmed next winter in New
Eng&ind. Bette's pregnancy
marks her longest'absence from-

the,screen. f .

ScienceGets.Bird
From'An Old Fossil
.BErfKELEY. Calif. (Foss-

il remains of .a hitherto
bird wl'iiqh liv-

ed moWthan 40.000 years ago

irt the 'ame pefiod as the great
siijtfi have been found in the
La Brea pits of Los Anueles.

.This bird, scientifically narri-p- ri

Andanaris. is a prehistoric
relative of the mqdernljflackbird
agd thcofiole. Ifls described
u rir.?Alrtpn H ' MillefiUniver- -
T-- . irfT . . . .my or California zooi igisi, m
thfe Coijdor, a bird stu iy iour--

'Snal.'
An upper and lower bill were

found. Dr. Mijler said Ifiese
the, bird was of an en

v tirel different type from any
previously described.

"f .

1

BankersAtounBTruman
tary Patterson, and bamboozle

him Into writing the kind of
letter he, Vaughan, wanted-writ-te- n.

. f .

The letter statesthat the de-

motion of Col, WllllanT ILee
frora tlrerank.ofUrigadier gen--
eral "has no connection" with
the fact that Lee slapped the
fabulous John. Maragon, bosom
pal of General-Vaughan-, in Italy"

last year Maragon is the Greek
who pnee shined Truman'sshoes
in Kansas City, "and who now oc-

cupies a ritzy suite In the Carl-
ton hotel here,accompanied the
President to the Army - Navy
game, the Navy Day Review in
New York, and isfrequentlyseen
riding In a WhitHousa limdu-sin- e.

, .

Just howMaragon-gets-. his in-

fluence remainsa'rmystery..!How-eve-r,

here are the facts on what
he was able to do through Gen-
eral Vaughan in the war'depart-
ment. , .

Despite Secretary Patterson's
deriiarthat thefMafagon Incident
Influenced Colonel Lee s demo-
tion, the official text, of Lee's
reprimand reads:

"It has beenJasce'rtalnedthat
you have conducted yourself in

, such a manner, as1 td- bring dis-

credit upon the military service,
in jthat on the evening 15 FeDr,
ruary;i946,'iafronV.of the JHas
,jer noiei, Komeiiaiy you eppne
jnitted anassaultupori an Ameri-

can civilian, Mr. 'John --Maragoffi
by striking the latter with your
hand. Although tHere appears-t-

have been extenuatingcircunv
stancesin connection with the in-

cident referred to, those circum-festance-s.

did not Justify your im-

proper conduct. Such conduct
would not be excused in a junior
officer, and be con-

doned in" a general officer. . .
"You are herebyreprimanded

as disciplinary punishmentunder
article, of war 10.4 for the mis-

conduct described above.!

HOLDING UP PROMOTION
However, that "wasn't all. The

above reprimand was issued
April 12, 1S46. On May 2, Let
came up for promotion to the
rank of major In the ' regular
army, his peacetime rank having
been captain. At that time. Gen-- .
eral Vaughan,, the-- man who
mysxeriously pulls strings in so
many govednmehl dep'adtments,
took the trouble to telephoneall .
the way to Paris.to inqmreaDOtit
Lee from Maj. Gen Arthur Wil-

son. --

'

Vaughan .told; GeneralWilson
that Lee's, name was .on the .list
for promotion in the regular
army,, butl that'ihe, Vaughan,
proposed to hold it up.

Wilson, however, strongly ad-

vised against this. 'He said it
would hold' up the promotion of
all names belowee'sand cause
a "stink." ater Wilson wrote
a letter" to, Vaughan explaining
that Lee was gettihg-aion- g well
and intimated that- - he should
forget his thirstfor- revenge. '
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' . However, the influence of Gen

eral Vaughan mysterious
from ,Kansai'City

was such.that was yanked
back'from by air priority, --.
no longer a temporarybrigadier
general, and stationed
porarycolonel at the Smoky Hill
army air field In.Xansas.

NOTE After being slapped
down in Rome,Maragon flew

Greece by way of Cairo.
In the lobby of Shep-hear-ds

hotel he bought some
postcards which carried Arabic,
English titles. Loud--3
ly he asked If the printing was
Hebrew. Upon beingtold that it
was--

, he threw the cards on the
floor, stamped on them
iaidr "Wo. plenty' of Kike
stuff in slatesalready.

THE IRON CURTJAIN
A .secret US .agreement?with

Iran will give that key country'
$50,000,000of UStmllitary mp-T-5

plies. It't parV of th rtnf
around Muisia. . . ueneru
SchAVrikopf, former heaol
the New Jerseypolice who won.
fame in the Lindbergh kidnap, a
ping, has beentraining the'Iran--
lan . . The United. Statesla
now studying the defense ol
India". British, Indian Ameri-
can experts have eonfer-rin-- fi

secretly In New Delhi oa
plans to' protect India's northern
borders from a, powifile Jtu s
lion drlveiln World Wir JtJL--

. 5?

MAILJBAG- - J

Correction This iCohunnM
was in errpr in statingthat U.
Steel profits were $225,000,000
fdrthe first quarter of this

The correct statement la
US Steel profits for the

first quarter at the rate
of $225,000,000 for the year. . .
LMPj Washirigion Kirsien
Flagstad. the Norwegian

ho lived under the Nazis, is a
lot different from Frits Kreisler,
who served in thekasWai-jira- y

in- - World ar LTtreisleriiki
all males In Austria, was sub-
ject to$the draft and eouldht
help himself. Flagstad was is
the United States when war
broke and remainedhere about

years making plenty of
mbney. It wpuld have been' no
hardship to. have "remaind.
Thousands of others fled here
jis refugees.However, in April
l94f, after Hitler, had' taken
Norway when thousandsof
Norwegians fleeing their
native land In small boats to en-

list In the British Navy. Flag-
stadwent to the Norwegian em-- jbassy In Washington a
passport to return to Norway

' The Norwegian embassy ' re--
- fused. Whereupon;Flagstadwent
.to the Germans,who helped

- get to 'Portugal, thence into
Germany, then to Norway where
she joined,her husband, a high
Quisling dfficial "under Hitler.

.He wassailedby the Norwegians
after V-- E Day and is now
Patriotic Norwegians bitterly
resent action. ,
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700 Musical

7 News
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Teen Ae Time
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Sweeney f1 Jtra Robertson

1

Texas Roundup

6:15 News. Farm Edition
6:30 Farm
7:00lNewsRoundup

7:13 Sagebrush Serenade
7:30 News. Tes Bor
7:45 Farm You'd Like
8:00 Morning News
8:15 Oarden Oate
8:30 Renfro Valley

Columbia Records
Msry Lee Taylor
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AFTERNOON
. Man en Street

12 IS Bine Sings
1210 News v
12-4- Veterans Show
I 00 Our Town Speaks

The Hllltoppers
This, ts for You

2:00 Speaking of Sorts
230 Sunset Roundup
300 Downtown Shopper

US Treas Show
4 00 SaturdavConcert
5 00 Jimmy Blair
S 15 Chitteson Trio
3 30 Harry-- Wlsmer
5 45 Record Reporter

EVENING
6 00 Voice of Business
6 11 Sons Spinner

30 Nes
B 35 SpOf trast
6 40 Dr Cariyon
6 45 Melody Parads
TOO Jury Trial
7:30 I Deal In Crlmt
800 Oane Busters
8,30 Yell's Inn
9:00 Musical Etchings
4'30 Serenade in Swlnr

Star"?' 1000 Tomorrows Hdllnet
Dance Parade 10 15 Memory Lane
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HumbertoBaezHandcufm'fff
Trte 4sSteedsWih, 7--1

FortWorth LeapfrogsInfo First

PlaceIn TexasLeagueStandings
DALDAS, April 23. OB A trio i port, racking p flvt straight

Itrf Taxaa Laagua teams"are hav.j singles .that paid off with thra
I in marry time playing catch singles.
with first, place, Fort Worth com
ing up wild, u today.

San .Antonio, which caught the
i top apotfrom Oklahoma City wed
atiday, passed it on last night alt
ar bowing 8-- 1 to Houston.

Fort Worth's 10--2 victory over
Oklahoma City was good enough to
land itj at the top of the
irigi, while Oklahoma City skidded
Into third place.
''Beaumont,which has about stak--

ed a permanent claim to fourth
place, Stayed right there with a
4--1 triumph over Shreveport in

KMnnlng game.
In the other game yesterday,

Dallas bounded clear out of the
ellar and into sixth place by tak

ing Tulsa. 10-3-.

la Oklahoma1 City
with six hits. Austin was backed
considerably by his own team
matespoundingout 10. Irvia Kor--

'a led the attack with a single,
doubleand triple. '

Dallas hit back bard at Tulsa
last night, making up for the wild,
8--4 decision it lost Wednesday
Right

Hal Hirshonand Red Borom led
the 11-h- lt Dallas attack, Hirshon
collecting triple and two singles,
while' Borom smacked out two
triples and a double.

Beaumont exploded .In the tenth
Inning of it game with Shreve--

TIRES at Johnnla arlffin'a, adv.

f

handcuffing

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217H Main Ph. 519

v m

Hert's play the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a
night of It anden-

joy laugh : filled

companionship
while muscles,get
a workout earn-
ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
' 111 Eaaaelfl

STRAWS!

wm
HjB

T ,

Until the ninth, Verne William-

son and Harry Garbett had match-
ed eachother pitch for pitch. Each
of the(teams fashioned a run in
the ninth, and Williamson retired
for a pinch-hitte- r.

Houston's nod over San Antonio
was largely due to toe iour-n-it

pitching of Roman Brunswick, who
held the Missions in check from
the first inning on. For the last
five innings not a Mission reach
ed secondbase, during which time
they went hltless.

Ned Garver, right
hander,was charged with the loss,
bis first in four starts.

Houston bunched its nine hits
and scored throughout the first
six, innings.

GiantsSpanked

DespiteMize's
.

MaceRampage
By Th Associated Trmt

Life is tough with the New York
Giants when Big "Jawn" Mlxe hits
three home runs off a 20-ga-

winner and theclub hits rock bot.
torn In the National League cellar.

Manager Mel Ott has, only one
consolation in his miseries. He
has distinguished company in the
world champion St. Louis Cardi-
nals who also have won only two
of their first seven starts, in the
bright new season.

Despite his slugging feat, Mue
never was able to get the Giants
In the ball game yesterday at
Boston. Johnny Sain was coast-
ing along with a big early lead
beforeMize startedto do his stuff,
hitting round trippers en each of
his last three trips to the plate.
Another homer by Walker Cooper
also failed to discourage Sain who
got home with a 14-- 5 verdict

The Braves used only one hom
er, by Danny LltwhHer,yn their
21-h- if salute to five New York
pitchers, starting with loser Mon-

ty Kennedy.
The home run also had Its plaee

.111 mo jn.ku.B..-w...w-- - -- "T
fbut it was Don Johnson'ssingle in
'the eighth that gave the Cubs a

6-- 5 edge over the Pirates,reducing
their lead over Brooklyn to a half
.game. "

The Brooklyn uoagers contin-
ued to prove their mastery over
the Phillies. Dixie Walker's first-Innin- g

single with the bases load-

ed accounted for both runs of
Ralph Branca's (2-- 0 shutout over
Tommy Hughes.

Joe' Cronln's Boston Red Sox
salvaged the last of their three-gam- e

set at the Yankee Stadium,
shading New York, l'-- 0, on Tex
"Hughson's two-hitte- r.

Don Black,, reformed charac-te-r,

pitched Cleveland to its
fourth straight win, a 1- -0 shutout
of Chicago with a neat fpur-h- lt

job. Pat Seerey's second inning
homerwas the differencebetween
Black and JohnnyRigney.

The St Louis Browns, shut out
In three of their first five starts,
nudged Virgil Trucks, Hal White
and Stubby Overmlre for 10 hits
and a 6-- 1 edge over Detroit JacK
Kramer, the only Brownie win-ne- r,

gave it all he had with a
three-hitte- r.

Philadelphia and Washington
ware ,not" scheduled in the Ameri-
can and the National game be-

tween Cincinnati and St Louis
was postponed because of wet
grounds.
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STRAWS!

For A Cool, Comfortable Season,Wear
One Of Our StrawHats--

1.95 to 6.95
Official StrawHat Day -- April 26

The Army Store

t Moreno Collects
ThreeSafeties

By TOMMY HART
MIDLAND, April 25. In

weather more suited to football,
tiny Humberto Baes turned. In a
performance as torrid as some
of his native Cuban pickled pep-
pers in pitching the Big Spring
baseball Broncs to a 7-- 1 victory
over Midland hereThursdaynight

Baes cut down 12 men ' on
strikes,parceled out nine hits and
issued but three passes.The Tribe
waited until two men had been
retired in the ninth before break-
ing the Ice. .

Humberto'smates, on the other
hand, when to work on Marty Teb--
rlnke in the Initial round and had
removed all doubt as to the out
come asearly as the fifth round.

The Hosses jumpedon Tebrinke
and his successor,Claud Gray, for
an even dozen hits, including a
triple and two singles by Orlle
Moreno. They made use of eight
Tribe mlsplays and five Annie
Oakleys to waltz in.

Each team pulled a double
killing- - in the initial heat but
Bir Spring-- managed a run be-

fore the end came. Andy Via-raont- e,

second man up, hit safe-
ly and went to third on Gaspar
Del Toro's two-base- r. Pat Stasey
lofted a long-- ball to Arnold
Davis in centerandDavis tossed
to Eddie Melillo at third in time
to nip Del Toro but not before
Vlamonte had pounded across
the plate.
Midland tried hard to wipe out

that disadvantage in their half
of the canto, loading the sacks
before a man had been retired.
However, Eddie Keon skied toj
short right. Davis rouea weaniy
to BaezIn front of thebox and the
cat-lik-e Humberto turned the
break Into a double play, tossing
to Transpuerto at the plate and
Trasupertoin turn nipped the run
ner at first .

The Cayuses picked up a brace
of runs without benefit of a hit
in the second, getting runners
aboard when Tebrinkelost his con-

trol before departingfor the show-
ers.

They waited until the fourUVbe-for- e

striking again. Moreno's three-bagg-er

supplying the dynamite that
propelled the Steeds to two
runs.

In the seventh, Stasey ledtpff
with a clothes-lin-e hit that curbed
Into left field, stole second 'aid
ankled to third when Kon Ui'ew
the ball Into center field. Bobby
Martin followed with a double ind
later galloped home on Horace
Bryant's mlsplay at the gateway
station.

Harold .Webb, pudgy lidland
skipper, greetedBaezwith a single
as a pinch hitter In the ninth
and promptly moved to second
when Mario Varona fumbled he
ball. Gray wen down swinging
and Davis "popped out but Melil-
lo hit a three-tw- o pitch into left
to score the runner. Henry Rams-de- ll

then refused to wave at a
third strike.

Box icorr
BIQ SPRIN9
Uortno. 3b
VUmontt. ittxl Tore, sb .
SUltT. it . .
varona. 11

Martin,
Boitlck.
Trupucrto.

Total! .

MIDLAND
DaTlt c

Mtllllo.
Ranudall.
Kton,
Nlcp. ri

It

AB
.. 6'
.. t
.. 4
.. 4

4
ef I
lb 4

e 5

E. 3b

rt. 41
AB

&

5..... 5
....P--.. I

Wettbrook. rf 1

R. Melillo. 3b 3
Colrcrv ii 3
Bryant, lb 1
X Webb 1

Tebrinkf. p O

Oray. p 4

Totals 35

H P0 A
3 2 2
1 J 0

W8
a .6 o
3 0 0
o o
0 13 1

10 3

11 27 11
m ro a
vi-- 1

0 12
1 0
0 0
0 0

1 8 27 IS
x Untied (or Bryant in sin.

Blf SprlM 120 2M 00--7
Midland . . 000 000 0011

Xrrori. Uorcno. Varona. Boittck. X.
Ucllllo 2. Keon. Colier 4. Bryant; rum
batttd In. Btairr. Baez. JJoreno, Vlamon-
te, Martin. E. Mollllo. three baie bit. Mo-

reno; two base bit. Del Toro. Martin.
Ramidall. double plays. Dals to E. a.

H. MellHft to Bryant, Baei to Trai-m,.r- in

m Boitfck. Uortno to Del Toro to
Boitlck: stolen bases. Moreno, Stasey--i
wild pitch. Oray; paased ball, Kon; earn-
ed runs. Bis Bprtn S, Midland J left
on Jbases. Bis Sprint 13. Midland Ji:
atnick out. by Baei 12t Oray 8; bases
on balls, ott Baeiv3. Tebrinke 3. Oray
3i lacrlllee, Del Toro; hits, off Tebrinke,
1 lor 3 runs In 1 1 '3 innlnrs; losing pitch-
er. Tebrinke; umpires, Gtinetlo and Dlna-nee- n.

Time. 3:31.
r t ... i

At nne time Mexican law for
bade shipmentof cotton'seed out
of tne country, dui importers w(
the United Statesdiscovered tlfere
was no law preventingthe stuffing
of dolls with cotton seed andship-

ping the dolls, so cotton seedswere
Imported in that way.

4
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Every piece of equipment, ev-
ery tool, and every facility for
renderinr perfect RADIATOR
REPAIR SERVICE Is in this
shop. These features plus
thdroly skilled mechanics and
careful supervision mean
SERVICE that is perfectly
satisfactory.
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stepfather:
father, W-- L Ranch's1947 Kentucky Derby hopeful, which finished

second la one section of the Wood Memorial at Jamaica.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
"

With TOMMY MART

, Local parties said it couldn't be
done, that therewas something in
.the charter or the state statutes
that forbadethe city to go to the
expense, but the Midland 'baseball
park was authorized and built by
the city council.

The plant is t wood, perhaps
will seat more than Big Spring's
stadium, probably costs several
hundreddollars less than the out.
lay here will.

The Midland facility was built
according to 'the specifications of
Harold Webb, mastermind of that
city professional baseball club,

Local Products

EngageIn Grid

Dri Is At Alpine
ALPINE, April 25. Sul Ross

closed out its spring football train-

ing here last week with an Intra
squad game under the lights. A

pass from Butt Brandon to Otis

Parks In the opening period gave
the Red team win over the
White qOad. Frank Barton of Big
Spring kicked the extra point

As the spring sessions closed.
Coach Paul Pierceexpressed satis-
faction of the performance of his
team, and thoughttheLobos would
make the going plenty rough for
the opposition in their first ap
pearanceIn the EasternNew Mexi--1

corconfereneewith wnicn tijey win
participatenext season.

Eighty candidates went through
the football grind, for the last
month. Including nineteenreturn-
ing lettermen. A speedy backfield
and a passing attack will feature
much of the play for the. locals in
the football melees this fall.

Three men from the mighty
Monahans chamnlonshiD team offl

lastvearcameoverfor tryouts.and
that Malaise;

to semeswr. who tor-me- n
Clar--1 himself with fatalistic think

ence Frisbie, Ted Scown.
Returning lettermen included:

Glenn Beard, Kermit; Frank
Barton, Big Spring; Putt Brandon.
Crane; Tyros Davis, McCamey;
Charles Divelbiss, Wink; Bobby
Hlgdon, Crane; Joe Hayter. Fort
Stockton; Charles Kappelman. Del.
Rio; Otto Longlols, Wln,k; J. C.
Lews, San Saba; Bob Mathis,
Crane;Lewis Norrjs, Kermit; Otis
Parks, Wink; Gene 8weet, Amaril- -

JohnWaldrum, West Lake, La.;
GeorgeWebb, ColoradoCity; David
White. Menard: Blllv Womack.
Spring; J.L. Dodd of Wink,

Yesterday's Results
LONQHORN LtAOUC

BIO SPRINO 7. Midland 1
Swcttwatcr 3S. Vsrnon 4
Othtr. rain.

WEST TCXAS-Ne- MEXICO
Lubber 11. Vtrnen 0
Lamesa I, Alljuauerque T iOtbrrs. rain.

TEXAS UEAQUI
Houston S. San Antonio 1 'Port Worth Oklahoma Cltr 1
Beaumont 4. Shrrttport 1
Dallas 10. Tulsa 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 1. Chteaio 0
Boston 1, York 0
St. Louis e. Detroit 1

aames.scheduled)
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Chleats S. Pltsiurjh S
Boston 14. New York's
Brooklyn 3. 0
Others, postponed. . .

The Stondings
'LONQHORN LEAGUE

Team W L Pet
Odessa . . , 1 0
BIO SPRINO 1 1

Midland .. , , 1 I
Vernon 1

Sweetwater 1 1
Balllnier .. o 1,
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

W
Larnesa ..
Labboek 3
Afnalllo ... ,... 1.
Parapa .. ................. l
Abilene :. ..'0
Boner 10
Albuquerque 0

( . .............. 0

TEXAS' LEAGUE
rorf Worth . 7
San Antonio 10
Oklahoma Cltr 1
Beaumont .. 0
Tulsa
Dallas
8hreveport
Houston
NATIONAL

I Team y
I Pittsburth
I Brooklyn .

Boston .
ChlcasotV' ,

PblUdelcbla .. ....
New York
Ct. touts
AMERICAN
New York. .

Cleveland ..
Boston ., ;
Chlraao
Washington
Detroit '
St. ..

LEAQUE

MAJOR LCAQUEiO.EAOERS
AasoclaUd Prtas

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Battlm Reiser, BrgoWTB.

Blackwell. Clnelnnatl,
Pittsburth. Brooklrn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Battlni Wa'shmitoB.

PAIIsailPhla. .
PltclUas Tlr

t

s--o.

--4-

.500

.500

.000

Pet.
i.ooo
1.000
1000
1.000

.ooo

.003

.000

.000

.108,

.600

.333

.308

(7 .oo? Mc
Boston. .438.

Pltchln
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wib i.ooo.
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Jockey Jack Westrooe is ud on Step--.

J

4"
who Insisted that fences be'set
far ienough 'Sack from horne plate
that no 'popcorn' home, can
b'e Hit place." 4

'As a result, the uprFghts run
350 feet to each font and

relays and 10( yard dash,
away to center field. Tony Tras--J

Puerto picked a long ball into Jeft
pasture" Wednesday night that
would have been a four master in.

parks. Ite a loud fState month of
in the Indian wiewanv.' htiwever.
Henry Ramsdall was playing
puerto deep and backed up. to
make an easy catch. -

The fellow handling the loud
speakerof the Wednesday con-- j
test was ,nfne wan J ex
Carletbn, "the one-tim- e major
league pitcher. He went up to
the Saint Louis Cardinals from
Houston and later was with the
Chlcubs.

Langston, the general man--
ager of Big Spring baseball
club, has no equal as a worrier.
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JOE LANGSTON
. . Chief . Worrier

'it is expected they will come N0t Johnny the high
&ui next i resc scr,ooI basketball coach

were JamesCleveland,
and

lo;

Big
and

10:

New

(Only

l

LEAOUE
Tam

3

Clovls

Cincinnati

Louis
Philadelphia

BTh

cormick.

Sinks.

.308

8ew--

the

runs

line--

oincr

Joe
the

even

ing, can compare with Langston
when It comes to brooding,over
the potential.

Langston was fit to be tied the
morning of the first game when
PepperMartin, his iTewly acquired."
center .fielder, approached
hobbling about with the. aid of a
crutch.

When the straw bpss Had re-
covered f$m.his dead faint, he
timorously asked jftartin to gug
the case,history of the injury, half
fearful the member would have to;
be (amputated. ,.

It was a rib. Martin almost got
scajped when he tolti Joe of the
horseplay. Joe's lacrymose look
when he recites his troubles, had
adopted the crutch simply to kidd
the foreman

Wednesday's arbiters, Bill Din-ane-en

and Joe Gigliello, appearto
be capable officials. 'Both 'started
their professional careers with the
Midland-Bi- g Spring game. ,.

' They came up as a team frorn
Florida, where they went through
Bill McGovan's training school.
The Dinaneen . bails

Jersey'while Gigliello 'isj a
Pa., native. Both are

warJ'Veterans. -- .'?t,
' Midland,

. will bear
watching in the Longhorn- - leagu.4
race, wcdd nas aaaea mucn

iooo strength since the training .seaton
.500

.500

got underway and the Indiahs will
continue to be helped by Oklaho-
ma City. f

Webb, who Is on the active list
himself; used aljneup that boasU
ed five left-hand- hitters Wed-
nesday night Hisstartingpitcher,
Dale" Grove, had1'a Deauteous
change of pae but little curve
ball. His successor on the hill,
Claud Gray, boasied a tremendous

fm .. .....;?'! on his VW- -
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Day

Steer
Dual Track

At 10

rA Varied round of athletic, enter
tainment win oe prouerea locai
sportsfans at'Steerstadium Satur

day beginning at 10:00 a.m.
Track and. field tearos of Big

Spring'and Abilene hijh schools
will tangle.ina customary 14-eve-nt

program. atJhehourwhile the prep
baseball nines of the two cities
mix it up on thei.improvised dia- -

.rnond north of the football field
'vji a District 10AA contestbegin
ning at p.m.

BjgSprlng's trackstershave'out-soore-d

theWar Birds In threeof the
meetings in whicn both teams.liave
participated this year the Big
SpringRelays, Angelo invita-
tional --and he Regional Two meet

butrftiat is no indication the
Flopk,will not bring enough all- -

around strength to r town to cop
team honors, i '
,The SteerswilUbeoverwhelming

favorites In the distance-- races
something like 410 feet straighftrhe- the
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All

At
Meett

Begins

lf.Ernie Ache is m shape, out
theBlrdsTwill be .doubietqugh In
the (ield events. ,

The nine-- Big Spring boys Coach
Mule" Stockton will' carry to .the

most was just fly. meet-- next -- will,

Tras--

Kgss
tures

Joe?

from

club

bend

San

coursertcarry tne local nopes.
Duane Hendley, who gave, the

Steers a Jot of troubles In both
football and basketball, Is clue to
win the pole --vault handsdown,

AblleneV baseball crew in un;
beatenafter three starts in IOAA
p"lay?and should rule slight .favor
fan 4a Krtttfl nxray T'riTin Tenan rSrl.lt w Ur, ,t. v... - -- J

gade. However, tne t,ongnorns
have won twice in three outings
Vnd 'Jooked'io advantage In their
conquestof Lamesa hers last TUes
'day.' , ' .

Mav Wright ls.scheduledto get
the. Ditching assignmentfor the
Lonfhoms.

"In other IOAA gamesbooked to
day; San --Angelo Is scheduled to
invade Sweetwater while Odessais
the guest of Midland,

Caroenf-cr-s Nettled
IXt Park Saturday

j. Journeyman earpenUrt, ap-

prentice carpenters,,Ven per-"so-ns

who can't bit a full on the
head, are neededat. the Hlth-lan-d

Park baseball stadium at 1
p:rru Saturday.

Lou Baker, one-o-f the ram-
rods In the drive for the com-

munity .stadium, sayu plans ara
, beinfmadeto throw Up the out-- v

field fence of the plant in one
afternoon-- and, he adds, it can
be-- done if all baseball fans who
bsvetfree time at that particular
hour will lend

individuals the.
ball seriesdrlvt a straight nail can assist

by banding boards to the.crafts,
pien who ha;e mastered art.
" The Job of loeaUnr the light
qplestfor the are system to
bjf underway today, Baker gild.

BovinesCrack

HeadsToday
Picked teams engage in the sec

ond of their weekly scrimmages in ,

pat Murphy's high school football '

camp at the Steerstadium starting j

at 4 o'clock thls?aftern6onv' ;--

Last,,year, an eleven led by I

Georgle Worrelt humbled B; B. ,

Lees'contingent, 14-1- 3. in a thrill-
er,, Worrell.- scored trie of the(
toiicfidowns on a 35-ya- d gallop.
, Two '"Yearling squadi also had an
intra-sgua-dj battle las week and
finished in a. scorelessdeadlock,

RossonTwirls;

PerfectGame
BiTn Aisociatad Prtsa

JtJi urst no-nj- f, nu-ru- kiuc ui
tffJfjnoung baseball seasonIn Texas
featured West Tex-Ne- w Mexl-Fc- o

League last night. .

Eulis Bosson was who
mowed them.down afs be pitched.
Lubbock Jo an 11-- 0 triumph overt
ine L.1QV15 nuuccis, anuiuig uiuy
six runners to. reach first four on

raralks and two. on errors.A doubled
play erased a --.scoring threat in
thethird inning. The gaire was cut
to seven innings because of cold
vfeajher.

Lamesa kept pace with Lubbock
by jwinnlng Its .seeondrstraight
ore"? Albuquerque 8-- 7. Borget at
PampadAmanllo at Lubbock
were poFtponed because ofjaln.

SeatCovers

4

!

Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any

Car

Installed

Phillips Tire Co.

tf"1

Phone 472

-- " "' --?"g- - i i
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SportiSho Slated
Stadium'Saturday

SpartansRomp
A n f

' v

f2J
un Dig jpnny
Motor, R 3

Doyle Tourney'smardwarejSpar
tans made the moitoi n niu to
trourleethe Big Spring Motor com
pany nine, 12-3-,- in sa Muny soft--
d&u league gme piayea atawe
city park Thursdayevening.
VThe Hardwaregang tallied run
in the Initial round, lost,theviead
inCtha second, regained it fit-th- e

third and" finally salli the decis-
ion awayCwith a six run outbreak
in the sixth. . w

The Spartanbarragetrarneatlhe
expense of Leon Glenn Rrede--
meyer, who wis experiencingone
of his off nlghtSi .. -

ChocktrSmith ra"DDed" out twoj ,.,- - ' i ...---. A. ,
qouDies anojt smgie lonme lle

Ske Davidson,.picked
jipiiaxnpie ana, two one-Daser-s.

Stevje Bakerrecelptedfor triple,
John a iinglrand
while Ode Henson Morris Crit-
tenden and Johnny Daylong each
had picked yp a double'

Daylong", who worke'd'all theway
on the rubber1 for Hardware
team, struck-outeight-- qf, the $rd--.
men whlle'Br'edemeyer earned,pine
whlffj. ' ,

CharleyftTeague punched ut a
fifth Inning home jun 'or the los
ers.' i

Score by innings: ' &
Hardware .?.. 100 306 2 12
BS Motor .,.020OfOjO 3"

Daylong .and.Smith; Bredemeyer
and BroHTi.

Hardware-Play-
s

--'
HawksA! 7:30
Howard County Junior college
attempts to.add.-t-o a Muny soft',
ball league winning streak when
it takes on Big Spring Hardware
In. a 7:30Jo'clock battle at .the.city
park diamond this evening.

The Jayhawks, featuring the
pitching of Ctitton UHi and5alert
fielding on the part of his mates,
have been nearly, unbeaten."to
date.

Tonight's , other go, scheduled
to being at" 9 p.m.,plts tbe Ameri-
can Legion againstABC.

RodriguezSlated
For Mound Duty

JoseRodriguez Is slatedto go to
the hiU for Big Spring In the third

TThese who cannot ame BronprMidland base--

the.

was

the

the fellow

Wolf, double

the

tonight. The .game, as
well as the one Saturdaytught, will

ManaeerPat Stasev's choice for
the Saturdayassignment will prob
acy db JoseTraspuerto,versatile
right banderv f

:

117 West 1st

Srf y

i

,'

r

ti

i:

.

213.Main

Round shot was Invented In thfc
'early 19th" century by William
Watt, an-- ErlgllshJnan, who found
that drop's of molten lead fallln
frnm it ''u.t-l- .t i -

rdenelJ ,Intof.a-- spherlcarform.'
snot-- naa neen oblong

lmhape. , .

"t Tv "Z TT

c .at ju

Startirig,
Slay

Ult

MiddteweightBout
On'KBST Tonight

t JJ f3sb - l a Mi j ,4"! ari r j

fJanhattanVnsiic'feature tonight is
jl middiewognrciasb that brings to
ratherSteve Belloise (above)of the
Brbnxjtnd Johnny Walker.vPhiladel--
phia, lria -

A succesifufexponent,of The bEti
attack, Bellduehasblaited16 foes to
the canvas since returning' to ring
action sfibrtlv Over a vear am.-H-e

haswon 23 in'all. The Broniite had a
'crack at the 160-I- b. title before his
Navy enlistment,butwas turnedback
through inexperienceToday Steveis
aseasonedgecJandVxpectsto gain
another chanceat the crown.

Walker (j a dangerousassignmeni.
andhasconqueredmarly aT title aspb

issnt. The Phlladelnhian is crafty and
cagey, xib- - ana ucaieu sucii. cspaws
battlers asOssieHarris. Jerry

Doty, and others:"
Eniov the Excitement, blow'--b

blowonGiUette'sCfavalcadeofSportJ
overAmericanBroadcastingCo.and
KBST (1490;on your dial), at 9 pan.

Anr remember.
men L.uurk.. . .
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Tse Gillette iJIue
Uades with the
sharpest edgea
ever nonea;

i If.
IrPUrl

fUSfKlm
OtttIcM, 1MT. ort, u- -r " OmT

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE
FOI?yOUR CAB, TRUCK OR TRACTOR

MOTOR TUNE-UP- S COMPLETE OVERHAULS
PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING,. FENDER REPAIR
Gome In or'Call'for Free Estimate

Gray. Tractor and Equipment Co.

s r , . -

:

Phone 1513

rtYt5 31- XaBBaal aBPv lf 'LLLLLBkatlaiaiiiiiiV

:v'SllllliBWPHislWisWBllllllllW i j'SSjSjW'-aLi- " "! vaSaBBBlsI.

'f A l f a '

Straw Hat Day . . April 26

Cool WeatherandWaterproofStrawSnapand Turn
Brims, Fanc an'd Solid. Bands. Brentmoor, Mallory

and Panamas.

L

. 2.49 to 6.95

a , v .

"

Iit

,

FISHERMANfS
v' ,"V, . sa



8 Big Spring (Texas)

--Bu- siness

AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY)

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS '

FREE
Estimate On

Seat Covers
Tender Work ,

Faint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass"Installed -

West on Hlghwav 80
.PHONE 2213

CLEANING &. BLOCKING

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON
HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

is now located
at

T16 W. 3rd St
Phone 2191--J

We Have
Plentv of wiring iHfmaterialsand

for (
commercial wir-- gt
i n a contracts.fiw

.. .-
-: rv"

Barge or smalL f's s y
REASONABLE RATES

FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MAI iXv&ooiuo

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renqvate'andmas
new .mattresses.

' Furniture Repair
Bear of 710 E? 3rd Phone 802

DELIVERY SEBVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
W Deliver Anywhert

GARAGES

Special (M&MEkl ForAU
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
' Motor Tune Uo Carburetor

General Repairing
x Willard Batteries

Authorised United Motor Service

McCRARY GARAGE

SOS W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune P
i and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN .
. , GARAGE

Corner N. Aylford and Lamest
- Highway Phone1678

.GEORGE'S
GARAGE IcxPtff'.'eHjQ

We Overhaul or
Tune un on Any WjBE
Make. Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E. 3rd Phone9533

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines
' Manufactured

1811 Scurrv
Pipe Threading

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES'

"BIG SPRING lATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

'e) RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call ,

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE ,
Phone 2115

"RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING it

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works . .

Herald, Jri., April 23, 1947

Directory--
SEBVICE STATIOy

WALTER HAVNER
--All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. .3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES .

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

, Free Inspection
Phone 22

TRAILERS"

Or.rl.lnn Oilfield
Machine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE
MANUFACTURING CO,
Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St.

Phone 593

NEW-- VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.Es
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of'cleaners
for patronsof Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Whv not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

150L Lancaster Phone 16

. NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Now Available
S 69.75

Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Rllev
509 E. 17th Phone S34J.

WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCanFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
193ff Chevrolet Four Door
1940, Dodse Four Door
1938 Ford StandardTudor
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleetline
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Ford Four Door

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Frrd Tudor

1939 Ford Sedan'
1936 Chevrolet Coupe

All Are Clean and Carry
Guarantees

Steward's Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

ARNOLD'S OARAOE
201 N. W. and

1933 ford tudor: food motor and Bras.
S285
1B37 Cherrolet const, itw stint fob. tlS
TWO 1935 Four door Packard! for tale.
szoo and 250
1938 Modi) Dodge, aood mechanical con
dition. 395.
1940 Ford four door. 830.
1940 Cherrolet track. A- -l condition. 3
tpeed rear end $630

JORDAN USED CARS
206 Nolan St.

1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford convertible
1940 Chrysler four door
1938 Plymouth tudor
1938 flbrd pickup
1935 ChcTrolet pickup
1942 Ford Tudor, radio, heater uefroster.
spot lltht. new seat covers, new paint,
five new tires, complete motor overhaul
wuld consider clean trade-I-n or sell for
cTsh-- This ctr Is a btrtaln See at Cono--
co Station. 1405 s Press

AUTO WRECKING CO.
811 W. 3rd Phone 9695
1935 Pontiac 8. good running

condition. S150 00.
1936 Chevrolet four door, a

clean car. $265 00.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe, a clean

car. S375.00.

1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Nash.Club Coune
1939 PIvmouth Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
Griffin Nash Co.

508 Gregg Phone1115

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

1942 Plymouth four door sedan
1938 Bulck four door sedan
1940 Packard (110) tudor sedan

YORK i PRUITT
USED CARS

4th and Runnels Streets
1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Pontiac Sedanette
1946 Buick Sedanette
1941 Buick Four Door .
1941 PIvmouth Business Coupe
1940 Chrvslcr Four Door
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 StudebakerFour Door
Two Model A Ford Tudors .

9

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

1937 Cherrolet coach: 1938 Alll C.Mtc--
tor. 40 hn. cotton seed, lor sale. o acre
farm for rent: plenty of water. Set It
land Martin, 2 miles wtit and 3 mUe
North of Wttt Knott
1837 Terraplan four door sedan; food
condition. Priced $300. See Charles Keel
at 1300 Johnjop,
4 Trucks

FEDERAL TRUCK FOR SALE

equipped with power winch;
good four wheel trailer. $1800.

KOUNTZ-CARTE- R SUPPLY CO.
Phone113

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain. 1947 Model Crosley
2 door sedan; new.

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses
TWO wheel stock trailer for tale: prac-
tically new. All steel reinforcements.003
George St Washington Place

ANNOUNCEMENTS- -

11 Personals
CONSULT Xstella. the Reader. Hsifrrman
Hotel. 305 ante Room X .
14 Lodge-

s-

STATED Convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter No 178 ererr
Thursdayat 8 00 p m. .

M. B THOMAS. HP.
"W. O. LOW., 8ec.T

MULLEN Lodge 371 IOOF
meets every Monday night.
basement Zale's Jewelry at
'8 pm
wmrrnja Bit Soring Com
m.ndrv No 31. f' P m , ever
Second Monday. Masonic Tem-
ple John DlbrcU. Jf

STATED meetlnt Staked Plain:
Lodte No 398 AF&AM. 2nd and
fourth Thursday night. 8 00
m'

BERT 8HIVK. WU
W. Op LOW. see.

rnrwrm ..mH. will h finnfmmA TllM
day. April 29 at 7:00 p m. All eompanles
urted to attend, and vlsltlnt eompan)s

W. O. LOW, recorder.

16 BasinetsService

CHILDRESS
0

MOTOR CO.','
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

'CR.OSLEY
SALES & SERVICE

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

For Fast. Efficient
RADIO SERVICE"
Phone448 204 Gregg St

Hilburn's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any

Part oi cuv
Oft insured bouse mortar It C .

Wade-- . 1- -2 mil south Lakrrlew aroetry
en old highway. W art banded. Phone
IS84
BOUSE UOVINO: I will more your house
tnnluri. careful haniWnfc: Be T. a.
Welch, mils Homes. Bide 24. Apt L
Phone OWL

ARNOLD'S GARAGE

201 N. E. 2nd Phone 1476
It pays to go to Arnold's to
sell, buy or trade cars. For a
squaredeal,see us.

BROMLEY'S Used Furniture- - Store. We...put ana iru. vuuit uu i ww
Repair on furniture, washlnt bs--
enmes am w ana

portable wewin t Service day or nltht:
Murray's Wtldlnt Shoo. 100 N.' W 2nd.
pnone aiao

Montgomery

, Top & Body Co.
805 Avtford Phone 916

Factory Refinishing
Upholstery

Seat Covers
Top and Body Works

Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PAINTING
Save on your spring

m

painting. Have it done

with spray equipment.

SeeVan Miller at Miller'

Tire Co..

P. L. Peterson
Floor Sanding and Finishing
611 Douglass St Phone 1875--J

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars

815 E. 3rd
t

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete UpholsteryService on
furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of, material to choose
from. We" rebuild furniture.
No Job too large or too smalL

718 W. 3rd St Phone661

- AMMrMikireueMTC
16 BusinessService

TERRY'S
'--VHITEWAY

' VASHETERIA
? New Location .

506 JOHNSON
Next toIorris System Grocery

larger ana Better
Air Conditioned 1

MAYTAG MACHINES T

WerWash Dry Wash

PHONE B80

PETERSON.
HELPY-SEL- F LAUNDRY

We pickup and deliver; 100?o
boiling soft water.

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Placa. Phone2131

BRPWER'S
Maytag Helpy-Se- lf Laundry

Wet Wash x Drv Wash
Finish Work v

All Work Guaranteed
- New Machines

D
1502 jrV. 3rd

T & R LAUNDRY,
Specializes in-- " .

Wet wash, free pickup and
delivery. Cool building, plenty
light Your business appre-
ciated. ' ,

" ' 1402 W. 2nd St?

brookshire
WASHETt-R-I

,609 E. 2nd St"' J

Bv East Viaduct
y

PhW A532
"

Wet Wash 1 . ,Drv Wash
On Oil, Eiejd Clothes

-- We Give-Cur- b Service

I .MAY-TA- G LaUXDRT "

Coolest IAundrx An 'town Jbolllna . sDftSji. CourUoni lervlce: sood machinesW lth --

Phoce 95M
MURRAVfl Radio sexvleW-IO- S . 3rd. All
worlt, xnaranteed. reasonable rates. 34

For piano tunmz.
JrX. Lowranee. Piano mair .

WU1 buy or repair aid Plana
1105 W.-3r- d J Ph6n 1JM

Magnolia ServiceSta.
.. sj- -

410Scurry 'St- -
Featuring First Class Service

Come Rv and Sep7
J. B .Hollis Wesley--Yater'

FORD Engine JCxchanxK asatnes .rebuilt
on all makes of ears; all orkuaHnteed.
Mcuopua Motor wo. aoo janaaon 81.

0 AUTO GLASS

Installed While You. Wait

Blg'Sprlng GlassCo.

608 East 3rd St. Phone 318

FOR BEST .OF

SERVICE

Bring your radios and small
appliances to Hilburn Appli-
ance Co.. 304 Gregg. When
your phone is working again,
call us for free pickup and de-
livery any part of city.

Clocks and Watches
T ! 1 Vneunueu . fj

rvevs Aiaae
All Work Guaranteed

302 Scurry Phone 322

RAY7S DRIVE-I- N

"709.W. 3rd

- OPEN
c

SATURDAY NpON

Mexican Food

Chicken in Basket -

Lunches

- Steaks

All Kinds of Sandwiches.

. . Also Beer .

' CHECK

YOUR
'SERVICE

N EEDS
Clutch
Brakes .

Vheels
Engine "

Lubrication
C H E.C K tfte address
. . . We'll repair your
car quickly, efficiently
and economically!

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

214 E. 3rd Phone 087

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
16 BusinessService

DIETZ&TELFOR'D
Motor Repair Partnershiphas J

ietz. Specialize in engine
rebuilding, automotive work
of all kinds, all kinds of weld-
ing done. A11 work guaran-
teed.!. ,

I 511 E. 2nd St.
, Phone Day-202-i A

, Phone Night 217--W

National
,Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego .

Welding Equipment and Parts
--

v

'.J. p. HOLLIS
Welding Supply

410 Scurry St"
One Block South" Post Office ,

Phone 2183 .Big Spring, Texas

AOTO WRECKING CO. S
We buy salvaged cars, metal and Iron

We have Wrecker Service
811 W. 3rd . Phone S895

.

Plans and Specifications For-Ne-

Homes or Buildings
Have your plans designed to

iyour Individual desires'. Or
choose froiffready-mad- e stock
plans.

Reasonable Katss 5ft
Free Estimates''. . 3

R. A. BAHN -
Room 6. Ellis Bldg.

105" E. 2na
17 Woman's Column
MRS. Tipple. 207Vj W 6th. does all kinds
of sewtat and alterations. Phone 3136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135.

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
is now open for businessvAH
new. m6dern equipment:'all,
kinds of "beauty work, and all',
work guaranteed ('

Free Parking Space
Your Business Appreciated

THELMA FIRTH. Owner
910 W. 3rdV

DIONIN6 wanted. '80c ntr dozen. Edna
Johnson,108 Nolan St.. Room 32. call In
mornuit omr

t

i
JJ

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Announces
Additions to our staff.

Gladvs Avery. Ahn FJtts. both
highly skilled oprators.
Christine Davis, a .specialist in

- Manicuring, Your business
appreciaft.

w

iitt ocuitv rnone ml
Bonnie Mae Smith, Maude Cole"

r . 'uetty Hums
MOTHERS Mrs. tk A Thetlord 1002 W
6th St. keeps children by aces, day or
nltht Best cate. also does niceattm-stres- s,

ypra p i
RT UPHOLSTER'XbSoP

. Eurnltare
y Read Hotel BldB r

213E2nd Phone 31Q
ALTERATIONS done expertir Vears o( ex--
ncinuor Ars w i. naucs. oui oiains.
nUtlC ipBI &
BKAOTY Counselor. MtdlcaHr aDDrore&
CTosmeUcs as ucll ts complete cabv line
Por a .rnmnUmpntarv fnrial nr snnnlnt.
ment. Call Mrs, .Ros Hardx Phone 716-- iLV.

ctiiLiO care Tiurserj. care ror cmidren ail
hours, weekly rates. Mrs- - A. CeHale. SOS
E 12th -
BRING yonr sewlnz buttonnoie worx !

to 403 Union St. Phone 106--J .Jt
HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school
LUZIER8 Une cosmetics and perfumes,
Medat Robertson. 6Q7 Gregg Phone 6B5 '

Or J4U--

RPFNmsns
IndHldurty deignrd Surgical garment

5unporiji lor men, aomen orchildren
207 E JSth PHon-- 2111

FLORE. GORDOV jAnnouiire the xpenlna of a new
Beauty SrdD hi Forsan

Your business, appreciated

Buttqnholes
Covered biltfons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhmestones

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg. E

EMPLOYMENT .

21 Jlale or Feraple
HELP--k snted Male or Temaie Pleasant
profitable dignified employment For de-
tall ante Box B G e o Herald
WANTED. Male or female Experienced
person In photouraphlc dark room work
Mathls Studio 10J E 2nd
22 Help Wanted Male

C
WANTED Interested and qualified busi-
ness man to operalr locallv part time. In
association with We-- it Texas Detecthe
Agency Bend application, with complete
background to Box o, san Atigeio
Texas
WANTED MESSENGER WITIK BICYCLE
15 scan, or older to work alter school
ard on Saturday.65 cents an hour. West-
ern,Union Co . "

J V
SHOEMAN- - ;

'"
WANTED

We have an openinti for 'in
experienced'shoemanf; a man
who. 'is , willing to assume
responsibility and desires, ad-

vancement. Give full particu-
lars

Itor
by letter. '

SEARS." ROEBUCK & CO.
San Angelo, Texas

. l

J

EMPLOYMENT
32 Help WantedMale.
WANTED: Experienced ttioe salesman.
Write or see Mr Matseiv sverylxxlT s
Store. Midland. Texas,
25 Employment Wanted Female
Respectable mlddle-aie- d widow will 'care
for tout children In your home .day or
nirnt Mrs. ".Clara smitn. rnone - tzb-- k,

oo ECU

FINANCIAL
31 MoneyTo Loan

jy,LAiM
$"10.00 -- $60.00
So Employed People

$
No Indorser No .Security
Your signature gets tin' money

We maka loans others refuse.
fVauIck. Efficient Service

PEOPJJE'SFINANCE AND

GUARANTY CO.

V. C, Smith, Mgr.

406 PetroleumBldg. Phone 721

UT

LOANS
.,$5jOO" to $1000.00.

PERSONAL LOANS- -o
r steadily employed up t to

$5(1.00: No red tape, nolco-sigd-er

required.
.

'. AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drivcinhv-- side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our (tates. monthly payments.

Security Fiaance Co:

Collins. Mgr.
r am i- -

PARM'.'tAND RANCH LOANS
tA-- 41 INTEREST

5 to 25 rears Liberal m
wuus ijujck. cwsma. no oroaeraae ana
no fees Phone, write or see

J. H. RUSSELL

J.E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone-159-

FOR SALE
40; Household Goods
RECORD Playeri for iiinr ramhln.tinn
Record Player-- ' and Radios. Terns If Vle- -
ureiu easy paymenu Record Shop. 211
Mam $

W rXL McMURRAY
T!W AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd St.
LAVATORY and commode lor sale: been
uscu oyi aooq a new aqi. scurry
i?0 lb. capacity Coolerator lor sale, excel--
iem conainon. 75 oo. sproyer Motor Co
AMERICAN 75 lb .Ice Box for sale, call

fc ayrMsia. jars a v. jorqan

Pitkje - Crenshaw
Used Furniture

.Specials "

One Blonde Maple Bedroom
- SuUe

.75 lb.Coolerator
Antique' Piano, good shape,

$85 00
Electric Hot Plate with Oven
Royal Sweeper,-- good condi-
tion!

See These For Barealns
607 E. 2nd St. Phone 26D

41. Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale, comhlnatlnn
Becord Players and Radios Terras 11 de--
sirca: easy Diynjrnis.-- ttecora snop. 211

42 Musical Instruments

V-J&ANO- '
Baldwin and. Betsy Ross

' plnets;--

Good Used Pianos
4

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

i .Aair Musfc Co.,
tj.. J. CLARK, Tuner

1708 Gregg - Phone 2137 .
T4 Livestock 7 1

AT STUD Bonania Del Sur champion pr- -

imr. lJaiinino uuv Darius jua, cnesi-n-a;.. .t. nn tw ..i ...
nH..(..h. a n.,An.tnn innt, full .,M
jStm., i, n n.r,.,.iio. n,
nii SDrine .

lie" n- --

av.f . . t
ClAftfitiV hfrc..... Slnfiti........ hntf..... mrtA- .Hv.v.inii.c"J
411 Jopnon

4p 'young laying bens 'or sale 03 Hard-
ing Soufrfof Yells Inn"
49ji Miscellaneous

f

FOR SaXe GobtJ new sniTuwo copptr ta
dlators (br popular maxe cars, trucks and
pickups Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO-

RADIATOR SERVICE. S01 East.3rd
Rt . Pfnn IMrt r '

--L.
SMk our display of n onuments eiH.gnway. aoss from Edna F ace-- on
Ter Monument Co Biy ..Sp-m- e mrt LubhockWv,BoyJes4tfr Pione. 534 .
LARGS concrete miicr 'or sale affo an
electric nammer witn ai tne Diu. Bee J

Russell?.611 E IStlj. ,

SEE us'ifbr Motorricles bicycles and
Whine motors for b.cyclrv lawn mowers
snarpenea. fartj ana bervice rnutorrt
Cycle 8errlce 908 W 3rd Phone2052
NEW DRESSES Steam SpotUng Board
Dress finishing Units Eleetrle Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest drlfv.
fry CO years service MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO. 113-11-7 Utt Oak St,
San .Antonio. 2. Texas
VENETIAN blinds' available Big 8prlng
Patet AtPaper Store Phone 1181
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make

to 9 bntnglne. one all compressor with
tankvtlor quick sale 400E 3rd
FARMERsr TRUCKERS' Buy Tarpaullnj
at greatly reduced prlcea Army Surplus
Store. 114 Maln"St.

9THE WHAT NOT SHOP

Has IVAt recened Beautifulf' Swiss nd8r creetmg cards and
cards, incluaini uothrr s Day, Gettnost 5K11 vn'' Birthday, numbers.

.select now
210 I. Park , Phone 433

10.000 Doiinda of 3 1A iise'd tank alel
7,CPreve.S06W 8th St
ALLVteel slide and 2 sets of hoodaseeuWarner, zooit. Scurry st
AIR ompmsor for sal with tank, mo- -

svfte and automatic switch.' com
plete. rsint ec paper Co. pnone
1181 170K Greet
MItOWS land worms Choice Bass and
urapvio minnows an sizes, oc nozn

Mfttth rhrfn rim Qriiinn i
Qnonr$L i

6CREENtdo?r for .).. 2 .u. ums.
.'-- .

FOUSALg,
49A Miscellaneous
22 eal. ftR Ptol for sale; Terr ood con:
""w wi.t uu noimn. t

WANTED TO iBUY
50 Household Goods
rURNlXDRK vazutd. we need axed far.nlture Ctc ax a chansabefore Ton sen.w viu uiicci ocjore yoo DU7. W. I lia.... .- -. w. .. .... . WU UD1
54 Miscellaneous r

fc- r-

WANTED- - Used radios end ransleal la.
stromentx. Will par cash lor anrthtar.
Anderspn Musis Co-- phone SSS or call.at
lit Main Bt. . j
WANTED: Cean cotton raisTShroyar Mo
tor Co. Phone 37.
WILL pay 2Vac per botUe lor all brown
Standard beer bottles, vlth or irlthost
ease, uiinway raexaza store. 419 s. 3rd.

FOR RENT
, FOR RENT

Park: TOUT traUer at Hlirs 8anlUry
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3 50 per week. 807 W. 4th.

60 Apartments
TWO room unfurnished Southeastapart
ment for lent to'conplo with one child.
Bills paid. 1205 Main.

Two room apartment foij, rent
wan private Dam; an duii
paid. Phone 1422 , mxie
Courts. J--

TWO nicely furnished apartments" f or
rent, new inaiaaires. aaa coo.sioth ana
beaters lnnersprmg mattrsses, bills
n.lrf. 11nn fnrnlhMl ThAlDeh Inn
Court; opposite American Airlines Of- -.

lice at Airport, raone aji. t
NICELY FURNISHED THREE-ROO-M

APARTMENT AND BATH- - ELECTRIC
BLILS PAID HARDWOOD

FLOORS: AIR CONDITIONED CALL-- MRS.
MITCHELL. MOTOR INN COURTS.
PHONE 136?
TWO room furnished apartment for rent:
no objections to small child, 601 OS. 4th.
TWO room furnished apartment for tent;
frltldalre. bills paid 1000 Lancaster T

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In: titt partint: air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 99L 80U
B. 3rd at. , ,

BEDROOM'"' for rent, close la for work
ing girl. Pnone 1624
ROOMS and apartmentsfor rent at Camp
Coleman , .

NICE front bedroom for men only; one-roo--n

furnished rarage apartment, bills
paid 404 Goliad
REnRomr vtih ? Beds for rent Will keen
children and do lronlnx. Mrsl W g. Petty,
ZZQ3 Runnels at
BEDROOMS, single. 5J0r double. $7.60.
80a Main BU Phone.1787

64i Room andBoard
ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

The Working Man's Home
HOME HOTEL

311 . N Scurry Phone 2662
ROOM AND BOARD Family style meals;
one private bedroom for one or two meny
aqjoiniiiK Dim. i uv vkv- - f. m
las St first street In Edwards Heights.
65 Houses'
THREE room house on 2 lots for rent or
sale' no bath See at 1411 w-t- n at. .

WILL share flrr room home with couple.
X block " Iftve. reasonableztnXCP.tl--'
erence Tequlred. vCu, 1013 wooa eater

ntn

Two Room House
t

-- For Rent--r

Furnished, all bills paid.
Couple Onlv ?
809 WJ 4th ,

UNFURNISHED or partly .furnished
house and bath, no children orer

2 years eld. no pets. 1001 Main. '
.

68 BusinessProperty
NEW cafe for. rent: neon signs; refrlitrat-i- l
orL o stoou. tour oootns. quarters,
See W H Glllem at.aud-

-
Springs

WANTED TO RENJ
70 Apartments
WANT to Tent 3-- or 'apartmenjl
or house, furnished or unfurnished tHlgh
School teacher andwife. Write Box 9. Btt
c p Hcraia
WANT to tent. furshed"2 bedroomapartment for family of 3 adultsfcT
EtheTidae Manager of Firestone Store,
507 E d St 1.WANT to rent unfurnished or patlly

room or small hmite! erfrrltx rmr
B rti? nmSU.hrt" br MT U WrlU ,B"
42 nouses -

WANT to rent unfurnished 4-- or
house couple with one small child. R. O.
Downing Western, Union Telegraph Co,
Phone 4321
WANT to rentT-o-r furnished or
unfurnished house whlrh lsnot foirsale,
permanent resident With JTaraUr. Phone
408. 501 Avlfnrd F

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL--

u

Nice' 'new. shrill house fori
sale; with oi without lot- -

hardwood floo's 315 Prince--
ton SL (off Washineton BK'dJ 1

To thosesi rou who want to buy a home
or Ibus'loesgt property In Big Spring, I
know ihstj I hato what rou want, and
Jt is .priced right, jrou wl buy TT It Is
B n.MtnT, tt .hnVi Vnti .(..!!... vn.. knS i

or not f , ,

Is FIVE room? and bath. tarateT hard)
wood floors Easttirom on Johnson S:
2 Four room and baSb oa Wet jBth
Street --naIi house In Jeer, 43.000. -

3 FUe room nome oa Sctrry St wl'l
eell with or without . (jniltare. priced .

rlcht ',- - .
A Fmtf. rnnm hr,.a .4 W.th .,,.

part of town, good locatiout'suJaUdown4
payment all! hadl .

5 Fl rritiirf tifim jimiMl tarar
Ian:e aash room frnted bact yard ttnme-- J
tsonT DslJaf's? "fl "'" 'l' ""

6 Fn?" room modern hqme: close in: I

wuh coubl gaxaze.1 3 room apartment.,
lof 75x140 ft a...
i Four room nnSte and 2 yt- - mw4,m i

tarou.noui nose in THinR distance i

oi xown Dricea locseu ii cia in next rooraa

cstsfcleri.itylimit.t'-'S- l 504 .T z ,4t
s. rour rooms aixr bathon East litori

nice little place worth the money I

LO fire room name aaras-- lour lots.
east front, new and rera.. nlr. S4 .000"- .. .

wj:i,Lu0r3,ii uooa pxui mwrjj rtar-- nian r

School rraoneftiy pjirrd- -

arte goodte'in tar trade for a'ctad farm
lias mini Quarters aioruai:) a.icai mon--
ey malor

f. 1 Four rorJn houee with tth 2 ;lor

and CaT asnoVT'
hfihwJe 60 witB small Trim, huiIdigV
r35tUae,r?sr",.pnS'ntcTty limine..
of town 11! or any

Three lo"tsv on .corner East .tront.
d online HospiuKMte, on Oregc st "

lb Sp room 2 lot new and rrodtrti
hm-hou- t priced rtfonaMe ,'let iy help you with your. Real EsTate

nrfdi. Busing or seuir.er W R.
OAO ,vl,h Cr riion; frft

ifrm jvji out oicj' iirnn, nr.i juo
San Sacinto , . ? -

Three room house.anc bafh
saje

Xcu- - nnd TOodeji7i. to be"inotl:
cash aulomohile.

E. L. NevVsom
I

Dav and Nicht FoodStore
Phone, 1318
"P1 f

.' j.THPEE room his-0- " two lot lo- - sslf
ti !sn r,E's at isoo W S'ii si la
oul'.e at;Sycco house a&ro --St.,

"a.TvyoiRoom House a
for ale o be 'move Priceti- -

S425.
See at

JOE'S T.R.DiG POSTtt
403 N. Gicek

'

SPECIAL J
I

If ou are lnterestni lulJJ.
inz, a jjiona mo fiiSlsg'l

j

hSve uikt coYhiHctcd
the intst ijonable nricod
homes 111 Sptuk; Come
kic mi' at aDartmejjt 2. 1201
i'im.

lAionp iviaE.

FtF"JJ rrnrtarn jjper riIl 11
jSo-th oar; of tswn tosst$uie Hardwood
gtasS'iiti m fS ?

REAL ESTATE

N. .1

80 HousesFor Sale
'Values la Real Estate! .Botnes.
ranchea. businessand home Iota.
1 Nice boose and bath, modem.
East 16th St.
2. Beautiful four room honsa and bathi
built on garage, eery modern; two bed-
rooms Southeast part of town.
3. Beautiful rock home., roek garage,eery
modem, corner lot; located ,8U
extra good buy
4 Good home. and bathi oa Scur-
ry Street
5 Beautlfal Mick bos tn JdwatdsHeleht. fi riMm anil hath
oMrriTe --ooms and bath:.soatb ssf
8noot an payed Runnels 'at.
7 Nice house and baths modern,oa Mala St. bargain for qnlck sal.a Six. room brick .home on pared MalDstreet: garage, small seryanrs bouse; toan sot balld a noma today kit fedone , "

ociawu nouse ajsa baibrraget newly dirtri- - in.M .n -- r-
of fruit uees this Is a real sJe horn
'umuina rut.
ISL.'P'1" tooau n(1 food ray,
37.350. ,--

11 Well .boat home, and baftwith garages located sear wSBlaJ3Place
12, Oood .and bath ao Jobsseoja
tery good by . "

II. Beautiful brick home en 11th rUeand. bath: brisk garsWn TtQ
kept yard. Make this one. your home.
T4. Extra good buy on 11th Place; a realnicer and bath on comer lot: eery
modern: double garage. See this pise foryottrtqtne. Also nice three room hosaa,
completely furnished on adjoining solgoes with this property, rery reasonable.
IS. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 room
and 2 bath, double brick garage. Baa
this place
16, A wonderful going business with ag

ouaYters near. High School
17. A. choice section of land south of Bta
Spring-.-5 70 acres In euiuratlon: bUaaci
lnr good grass land: on good large

house and on house! fileo-tfj-ot

water; lust otfiljhwsy.
18. Oood choice lots Ita East ISth St.
IB. 320 acre, farm: 140- - la Irrigation
uniinutea water; tnis u w best aaat3know of; sea us lor fas imormasloa
tnis Place. j
20. Extra nice house and bath o
large lot: Tcry modern: erne of the nicctl
on ntn riace; prieea reasoaaoie.
21 Let us help you In your need tat
real Estate buying or selling.

W. iL, JOKES and SON. Real Krtat
Call nil day or night. Phone ISM. m

Jt JV ..Tl
SIX rooms and hath. 202 Goliad. fS&
rooms and bath and twwoom-roc- k fiow
on large, loti 403 OwenrFlTe room and
bath, scxeened porch, garage and work
.room fenced yariNand barn. 1211 Jt 6th.
ate Ajvin i msDcn i uim noun m ui--
nnlre at KCT Electric CO.

TWO room house on lot for sale. Wright
Addition. See H. B. Adams, between 9
a.m. and J30 P,m. at RufussDaTtasoa
Senrte Station
NICE' three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1104
w4th .

FIVE room house "and bath for sale: bant-woo- d
floors, newlyidecorated. at 703

Lancaster -- y.

- eg HOUSE FOR BALE
Four (Tcjoms and hath, hardwood'Jloori.
12x20 garage 60S Lancaster;raeantnow.
Bee M. D Clous. 700 Bell, "

; -- "t

f FOR SALE

room house, furnished.
Hardwood iloors," Venetian
blinds, floor furnace,soft wa--

terY5161"' SW&9. H, block
of ibus line. Immediate pot--
session. '

T
1608 Owens

y V

LARGE house for sal VJ Q B9
ell 25 miles
Simpson, veaimoor,

North BH Sprlnf: Oicl .
Texas. Fhoirt MOBeT.

Three: room house and bate In foots part
Of, town . .. .

--. S
Good house-- oa pared,stfiet .
Garage.Apt. Double garage.

Six room Brick, m Id wards' sletghU.

Stucco sn Washington Place.

New frame laJrTashlncton. 15.500

frame on aoutH Johnson. -

WORH PEELERnnr insuhance aSdSeal.estatjt
v. . 10SS X. Second St.
Day Phone 2103 K jt Night 328
e
NEW three room house and bathJor sale;
evrtythlsg new and modern. JStl been
completed Inquire 1801 Scurry 8t

WORTH THE MONEY" 15 BEST BUYS TODAY
X. 3 bedrooms Pared St. G9f
In at 70S JohnsonSt. You. can't best'Dui
for S6.00t).
2 Soom. close snyoa Lancaster.Pared.
S6 00Q--. , at -

3 home and. three-roo-m apart-
ment Pared Close In $8 000
4 Owner.of this line new two
lots on fast 15th. Will consider trading
lof a' good .home close rn to town. Orvwill sell for J9 300 I,
5 New Corner loC Washington

6 oom Modern duplex. Close so. SeVi

5y.
T.rLS?4.KffiE "b'" 1to-- ,
Gregg
8 3 lots Garage WeU and -
.trie Damn J5 sno
9 roct home Garage. Oomar
1otI E 14th St , $7,000

and garaec, partly Iurhd
oouvn jonnin, $550.
It e and twaroom (pert
partment" Close In on Belr St. SB S5D

11 and eatn west 7tn ireec
ST150 "I '
1" parage on buslin. All new.
S4 503 .

14 Oood Dutfezre and Apartment,iTou
nr.r4 o srlL.
IS Good ftustnfis lota pa Gregg Srt.r t.. m. . . t"mfi

iv AT. CLAYToSp'Real Estate
Pnone 2S4 ' f " S. 800 "HJt'.,.,,,

0
om ulSSiS.S'o'""1 P'"-- r - i

Four With btbr?ewthj svjf- -
tmUt room 50x140 Jpt 140S Settjes M.

ce 4,300 cu ,
- s

price .asked.
. "

buct. good location.
t-

u,v...V rrTn. nrith bxth"- - D.tu aarise acart--
ment elose ln 05 paved street

M
irl aad caracfe aoartmant

tw. .rtfi, iSir ni inr duolez bat
.jeb.wnrr iiM to to room home.
SQ raeora " ' S

i & " .

. WWi jtol
30VRunne.s K ."

--,

rLots'andAcreage '
J'. -- , T .

sojn ir7,otHroi? auoan ,us- --

I U1S!87 w , .
t4uxJ00 Ji close .in on Highway 80 rra

lAuttCoutt ):th srosews'or?. n hway

pan csu , .

?our Pm t.irrIlt1 bouse, vacant will
reasonable:, w. j --.

T. . 4omuhec du?T$: ):dBrat
ttirtciea jut vomer now w'"l- -

.iJrf' ''trpom bouse. xAtttCVoj w ton
I 7 r m !iouj( 3 oi 3ll wi JJ pump.....uru.su.7 iwpii't. ,

! , RCHJ S h

Wist. Nj.ir Baak B g

18: arms and Ranches
Pi'E J00 re fa in in 1 rrs CduntT
TV ieot oa lonr H--e Ste C A Miliar.

iMlu-- r Tirt Co Pi
83 BusinessProperty,
BOOM' TlXV. "BEAI ALON -- Best

1 ipptd e ill. Vtf. 'neat,on
P Ml tl A Jaeu.cf oVitf-.tt- r rot

1P . n r c I dland Texas i300 or
V - J- -

Cohu Appointed
--1WA President

ffw da ' Th-e- e rtfciiuai'h bath. Tats
8 Three mom ncu--e one acra land. lusLffl-ae- apartment, well located, worth

"

the money.
. "i

15

-

YATES

NFW'foir room h'nu'C. varaiv J',5T0.'S0 paVn&MOO. xU sell wy reasonable.
.... a , 1W. Av.n Ana ' ..V. ",

for .

-

.

in
up

puTnf
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one

KVN.fir AgRIL 25 $p
Iran's Wcrld 'Auline underwertt a

"n aj.ir Ntep m it leorgaftization
et'rfljt lnrim ir-- ! the elettion

01 a riew pfUitnt,
LamottP T t olm a prominent,
figure in aviation circles for more

20 ears.
ithan Fre. TWA ; former pre?i-s-J

and e of its ongmat or--I
sanizers. iesr;ncd lat Fehruary
22 tollowing a sjilu viith Howard j
Huches. the chief stockholder, over
manafeinentof the airline,

s.f
-

J
--
b

'
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BRIDGE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AS Types
Electric & Gas Appliance

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West Sri Phone 101

SAT TOU SAW IT IN
THT HERALD

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anrelo Highway

truck will be in Big
Spring each Wednesday.

H tfufiuurt c

mmMK

287 Guy Mitchell,

frtW?7Tr. Tffl STOln
filial program.th&t

Our

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

12l W. First . PJione 17

Ktys mad atJohnni Qrllfln'a adv.

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
materials ,

C. H. POOL
(Furniture Repairing; and'

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

607 East 2nd Phone 260

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

. STORE
. . NO. 1 '

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Price

419 E. Third Phone 1725

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

'
NEWSTAND

Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills Paid

Broadest Possible Coverare

MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Blurtest Little Office

In Bit Sprint--"

407 Runnels St Phone 195

Service Station Phone 59

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
wZm3 Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.

R.S: a.nr 5rA??ln5- - 'Ioto,r and Chassis Steam .Cleaning--.
Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing' Equip-me-tExpert Body Repairs.

Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plvmouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, bothUrge or smalL '

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
fr Goliad

Owrt wwry. Sig-w- j'W wl M virtffct M.Mt ffMfftfs fe
Jary wet Ump6rtrHytlntmr

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOftE 488

Livestock Sale
e

Every Wednesday
T&P oSrockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER andJOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

Kty mad .at Jotinnl Qrlffln't adv.o

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
"

212 'East 3rd

636

'- -

"HONK 100 Johnnla

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Erery Tuesday

BEGINNING" MAI 1
Weekly Auction For

SHEEP'
Also Hot? and Hones

WEST TEXA3 LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

-- Owners: GranthamBros, aad
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 120S
"" Bit Sprint", Texas

K&TEIectricCo
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

l .Service
AU Types Including

.Light Plant

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

hats .

CLEANED and
BLOCKED

Let Us Your Old Hat
' Look like New

p

CLAY'S NO:D?LAY
CLEANERS

207M Wain Phone 70

S19 Main

& ?

?- -

a 3

. "MR. FORD OWNER" .
tk

Haven't you noticed the number of Fords on the
street? "Sure you have." 1

1 bet you have wondered
about that old el, how much' longer it will run.
It's no secret, just Genuine Ford Parts, Made Right,
Fit Right, Last Longer. ,

Bring Your Ford Back Home
For Day and Night Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.. -

Phone

Orlffln.r-ae- V.

Make

Hot Weather
Notes

FI-BL-
AK

ILMSULATIOYI
r

Keeps Your Horrie Cool and

Comfortable

AIR CHAMP AIR CONDITIONERS.

Designedto Eliminate An Excessiye

Amount of Moisture?Entering

the Building

A One Year GuaranteeOn TheseUnits

Call Us For Free Estimates

FHA Terms No Down Payments
Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E? L. Gibson - - - D. L. Burnette

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS 207 Austin . Phone S25

.TfcfW
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

Get Your Straw Hat Now
m

Saturday THE Day

Every

Head Shape Comfortably

LONG

From 6 to 74
REGULAR-OVAL- S

W' to 7

D
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Announcement
We Are Moving To A New Location

Effective Monday, April 28
We are moving and will be located in our new offices
in the lobby of the Douglass Hotel. A suite of offices
has been arranged in the southwest corner of the
lobby".

We-wi-ll enjoy and appreciatetheVisit of our customers

and friends to come and see the facilities of our new
set-u-p.

FHA and Conventional Home Loan

Carl Strom
Loans Insurance Real Estate

"
Phone123 Douglass Hotel Lobby
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The Newest Styles

From FamousMakers

Casual tans and smart sand tones

set the scenein men'ssummerhats.

Choose the traditional sailor or &

front pinch, creased crown style in

straw typerayon or genuine South

American. Panama. All light in

weight, light on .the head, comforta--

ble and good lookingr

HEADQUARTERS FOR

A" Good Selection

MlamB ' ' from
Leghprns r
Panamas 3.95 to 15.00

Willow Reeds -- . ,

BlirtOSSGlV
THE MEN'S

t

Texas Big Top

EntertainsStars
GAINESVILLE, --April 25. ()

Hollywood is going to be well rep-

resented at tonieht's Derformance
of the Gainesville Community Cur--
cus.

Three motion picture actors,
Broderick Crawford, Donna Drake

i and Lois Andrews', and a group

Productions,

pitch-Gainesvil-le

Army
Draft Arguments

WASHINGTON,
plans

State tell
upon return from Moscow,

such preparednesspro-
gram unhersal military train

Undismayed .reports from
Hill that Congress may

VEAR

N

SouthwestCard

Heavy This Week
Tht Asiciatd Prnt

Conference
Play today after two- -

day layoff with the University of
Texas Longhorns the prime target.

'Secure in the lead, the Long--
horns open three-gam- e North

The electric motor.
into service 90 per cent the en
erg supplied it. rated five
times nore efficient than most
steain

act on the training pro-
posal"this year, War Department
officials jsaid today they hope to
Drespnt thmr armimrnU jl flioi

(current session with emphasis on
tht of the world plcturi.

o: me uoiawyn gins oi musical n-- iuur, meeting icxas unns-comed-y

fame will be on hand. tian University in Fort "Worth to- -

Crawford will crown the, queen i day in the first of two scheduled
of the circus roundup, Miss Lon games. Monday they tackle South-en- e

Heitzman. at coronation cre-- ern Mejhodist University at Dallas
monies under the big top. While the Longhorns are open--

The motion party vasj inS of their top spot in the
here by the Marshall standings, second place Baylor

Grant holder of" at! i P,ays host Texas ft. and M

to produce featurejflagth day and tomorrow,

motion picture based on the B.obby Layne, No. Texas
show. ' cr ls expected to be on the mound

for Texas today, shooting for his

Asks Marshall ;"th. estConference victory.

For
April 25, ()

The Army to ask Secretary
of to Congress,

his why
he believes world Insecurity

as
ing.

I
by

not
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To Be Evaluated

At Meet-Toda- y

Educators evaluating1 the Big

Spring high school completed last--'

minutechecks on the system, planti
and activities Friday and attack-- 1

id the maze of detail looking to'j
ward the summary meeting at4

p. m. today. , ,

., Members of the school board,
staff andfaculty weredue to be on
hand for the critique conducte,dlby

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, Lubliock,'

he,ad of the teacherplacement'b'u-,-1

reau at Texas Tech and professor'

of education and philosophy.
From noon until time for the

commentaries by Dr. Jacks&n and'
others on the staff of 20 adminis-
trators, secondary and colleggdu-"cator- s

the taskof completing some
300 "thermometers" to reflect,the
rating of the local high .school will'
be accomplished. "a

The evaluationstarted Wednes-
day morning"' and checks virtually
every phase of the system"against
a standardbased on &. mejiculous
study of some 200 of the better
high schools of the nation.

Assisting Dr. JacksonIn the su
vey are Dr. B. E. Garlin, Dorothy
Lomax, Rogers Orr, Floyd Honey,
Kathleen Ingram, E. H. Boutler of
Lubbock. G. E. Massey, Wesley4

Martin. Betty Crouch of Midland,,
A. C. White, John Bishop, Bujjli
Hillyer, FrancesEpps, V. R. Gunn
of San Angelo. Julius Johnson,Mrs. f

Laura Traywick, of Odessa, andj
E. C. Dodd and M. J. Fields of the
Howard County Junior College.

Peddy Considers

Entering Race

For SenateSeat
AUSTIN, Tex, April 25. (JPi

George E. B. Peddy of Houston,
visiting friends in the capitol to-

day, said he has been considering
making the racefor theUSSenate
from Texas 'in 1948, when Sen. W.
Lee O'Daniel's term expires..

Peddy is the fifth on a list of
possible - candidates. Previously
mentioned were O'DanieL forjner
governor Coke Stevenson,-Rep- .

Lyndon Johnson and Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester.
Peddy received 130,744 Tvriteln.

votes for the "Senate in the 1022
generalelection. Earle B. Mayfield
was the successful candidal-with- :
264,260 votes. Mayfield had de-ieat-ed

JamesE. Ferguson in the
run-of- f Democratic primaix to "go
into the general election. T

ja

JimsCaptures g

Medal Honors
SWEETWATER. 'April 25, (JPh--A

two under par"69 yesterdaygave
Charlie Tims. Wichita Falls, med-
alist honors in qualifying rounds
of the Sweetwater"Invitational
Golf tournament. '

Dick Stovall, Abilene. was four
strokesbehind, while JoshBiljings
and Clyde Southworth, both of
Sweetwatercarded74 s.

Wicnita Falls' four-ma- n team of
TimssRay Garrett, Coyal Francis
andClayUiderwood won the four--
man intercity team match San An- -
gelo was second, Abilene third and
Fort,Worth was fourth

Tcaitjs captainedby Jim Swag-erty,

assistantprofessional at Mid
land, andWallace Bost, San Angelo
pro, tied with best ball scoresfpf
61 In the pro-amate- feature.

QUICK JOURNEY ;
TO SYOSSET

SYOSSET NY. April 25. UP)

A woman, apparently ending a
large evening on Long Island.
haUcd the last train out of here
1asl night at the last possible
.minute. '' i

The conductor yanked the cord
and broughttheJ.frain to a stop
dow n the track aways. Ho sh'but-- '

ed: "hurr- - up, lady, where do

hoik iv t," "v ..

I)yjuwith the 'word: "Syosset."
t

Wearayv the conductor panca
the cordgain. as he told her:

wIn 1908 an automobile tire cost
about $35 and would run about
2.00Q miles, while in 1936 a'tire costs
about S8 and would run aboul 20,--
000 miles. ;. 'j
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XcfjressMarries
LONDONV April 25. UP) Col.

StephenT Miller of Hollywood,
'fjajif'., married British1" stage and

'scrten actressPhjUIs Stanley at
Maidenhead, last Saturday,, it was

jfearfled today. s

x Starting
--" T I ME.S
' At'R&R Theatres
Friday & Saturday

" JITZ T

K Feature
1:18 - 3:37 5:56
v 8:15 - 10:34

STATE t.
Feature. . i
Friday

1:20 - 3:51 - 6:22
" 8:53 - 11:18,

Saturday &
- 1:26 - 3:06 - 4:46 - 6:26- -

8:06 - 9:45

LYRIC
Feature "

Friday
1:2.5 - 2:54 - 4:23 - 5:52

7:21 - 8:50 - 10:19 .
Saturdavjf'

t 11:24 12:51 - 2:18 - 3:45
5:12 - 6:39 - 8:06 - 9:33 - 10:54
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